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Deputy Sheriff G>n Bums % ot to Death 
Thursday Night on O’DonneU Streets 
By "Bud’ Pugh, Held Without Bond

Tbe pooi»le of O’Donnell and of 
all Lomn county were afaocked wtien 
they learned of the killing'of Depu
ty Sheriff Con Bums on the streets 
of O’Donnell at about 10:30 o’clock 
on Thursday night of last week by 
Lfc B. (Bud) Pugh, operator of a 
wrecking yard In O’Donnell, where 
he had Ured for many years.

Six shots, it is said were fired
• by nigh in rapid auooesslon with 

a .38 calibre pistol, three of the 
AoU  taking effect, two of them 
iwssing through Bums’ heart and 
the ^hlrd striking him In the arm. 
The three other bullets struck a 
car belonging 'to a Mr. Oass by 
whkjh Bums was standing when 
his assailant opened fire.

Burne. 64. hnd served as a peace 
oitVcn for several years In Knox 
county, and for the past six years 
he had been deputy sheriff at 
O’Donnell. He U said to have been

* a cool-headed peace officer and 
was much liked at I’Donnell. He Is 
nurrtved by the widow, three daugh
ters and two sons. The daughters 
are Pstiicla Ann Bums of ODon- 
nell, Mrs. Stanley Smith of Mel- 
roes. N. M., and Mrs. Mary England 
of Eldorado, Ark ; the sons. Mich
ael and Bert. Michael and Patricia 
Ann being twins.

funeral servloes were held In the 
O’Donnell Baptist Church at 4:00 
o'clock Saturday sftereooo In the 
rreeeooc of a great throng of 
irlenda and admirers of the dead 
man. Rev. E. C. McDonald of WII- 
son officiating. Many friends In 
Tahoka attended the funeral Pal) 
bearers were B. M. Haymes and 
T. J. TtodeU of O’DonneU. Sheriff 
Sam Ployd, Deputy Tom Reid, form
er Eiertff B. L. nuker. County 
Attorney Oalkmay Huffaker, aU of 
Tahaloa. ’The body was Interred in 

_ Ooot’d on back page 
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Decision Rendered 
In Go-Devil Case
A

A case wae decidsd in the U. 8. 
Diatrlet Court at Lubbock Tueaday 
which Is of considerable interest to 
(ttlasns of Lynn oonty, according to 
’Tom Oarrard. county judge.

The suit was brought by W. D 
WUktns and others of Lubbock 
against Ed Orler and other black- 
Mnlths of Lubbock to enjoin and 
testraln the defendaoU from mak
ing what Is generally knosm is this 
section as go-devU slldce and knives 

WUklna and assoclatss claintad to 
have a patent on the go-devUs, and 
that the dcfmdam blacksmiths were 
Infrlngtng on such patent. If the 
plaintiffs had woo the suit, the ef
fect would have been that the 
blaokamRhs over the South Plains 
would have been enjoined from 
making go-devils, or 'compelled to 
pay royalty, ’nils was a wonderful 
vketory for the farmers In Uiie ter
ritory and more far-rceohlng re
sults than ordinarily realised.

’Tom Oarrard of ’Tahoka aselMisd 
Bradley and Wilson. LuUbock M- 
tomeys In tiie case, which was sub
mitted to a jory, the jury finding 
tliat defendMits were not infring
ing on patent! of plalnttffs Black- 
I miths in the country will oonttnue 
making go-devtls.

■ —O---------------

Variety Program 
At Rotary Chib

Hyde Candidate For 
Weigher At Wilson

J. L. Hyde, serving his first term 
as puMic weigher of the Wilson, 
precinct, announces that he Is a 
candidate for re-election to that 
office.

Mr. Hyde is known to practically 
every one In the precinct, having 
farmed and engaged in the truck
ing business there for about twenty 
years.

He has tried to give the farmers 
the best service poeslble, and If 
re-elected will flit the office to the 
best of hU sbUlty. He asks the 
voters to give hla candidacy their 
careful consideration.

Tbo talks and a stunt )irovided 
’nraradajr’s Rotary Club program.

Ospt. L. H. Hutchison at the Ar
my, brother-in-law of Dr. K. R- 
Durham, told of the Army Specie Mat 
Tminlng program, wtth which he 
has been connected at Stanford 
Unlrerslty ai Alto. Oaltf.

Leo Jaekecn told of the summer 
ncresklon program just ribrted In 
the city perk.

Wallace KaMer, program chair
men. preeented e **mentsJ Mnie 
thy” stunt thet fumUhed much 
amusement.

Pred MoOInty, who win beoasM 
clM) preMdeitt July 1, predded. He 
announced several club members 
would attend the dlttrlet Rolery 
piiUtng et Plofdeda next

‘Pinky’ Weathers 
Gets Silver Star '

8/8gt. Edward P.."Pinky ” Weath
ers. 31. formerly oi ’Tahoka and a 
son of Sam Weathers, has been 
awarded the Sliver Star for gal- 
Untry In action against the enemy.

According to his commanding o f
ficer, the sward was presented by 
direction of the Prendent fur Sgt 
Weathers’ action at Lorengau. Ma
nus Island, Admiralty group In 
March.

The citation read: "When the 
Isrger unit of which Sgt. Weathers’ 
platoon was a part, was help up in 
an advance against enemy fortlfl- 
rations, and his platoon effected a 
flanking mov<enen( across an open 
dlrstrlp and suffered r*siieltlte 
from enemy fuw from coocealed 
pillboxes, wtth coot courage and 
complete disregard of the enemy, 
he abamdonad the temporary safety 
of a prone and concealed poelUon 
to croas an exposed area, and 
brought a wounded comrade to 
safety.

Sgt. Weathers was reared near 
Tahoka. enlisted m the Array In 
1883. end served at Port Bliss much 
of the time before being shipped to 
Australis In 1843 with the First 
Cavalry Dlvtatan.

-----  e ■ ■■ - ■
Chaplain Praises 
Local Young Man .

Mrs O. W. Hlckenon a few 
days ago received the following 
.'omraunlcaUon ftom CliapUln Don 
B. Wlneinger respecting a Mothers 
Day sertloe overseas In which her 
son. Pvt. Ray Hlrkeraon. psuttet- 
peted:

’’Dear Mrs. Hldurwia: You will 
be glad to know that your son Ray 
has attended a special Mothers Day 
servloe at this oversees base In the 
O. D. I. theatre, "nus eervlce. dedi
cated to you and the mothers dt 
the other men present (and to their 
elves and sweethearts), had as 
one of Its feacures a prayer of 
thanksgiving for your eaerlflelsl 
love and devoMon. and a personal 
re-dedteatkm by your son to live 
by those Christian Ideals seen In * 
your life and taught In your home. |

”Tou may find comfort In the 
thought that your son hats used 
this additional mesns of honoring 
you on Mather's Day. 1844. May 
:he Lord heeten thet time when 
this war shsUl cease, and y w  
son shall be present agetn w ltm  
yrur family circle.—Sincerely yours, 
Donald B. Wlneinger, Chapletn.”

, -. e- ------- -
ATTEND SHRINE MSRTINO

Bin Burleson. Jsuik Applewhite 
Winston Wharton. Lewis RoMneon, 
and Levi Nobie went up to Ama- 
rUlo Wednesday afternoon to at- 
jetMl a meeting of the Order of the 
Mystic Shrine. The last three gen
tlemen. according to Bill Burleson, 
were to be given the works, and he 
indtoalgd that |t U realty “some

Johnson Grass 
Meeting Called

A number ef farmers have re
quested that I call a meeting of 
those interested to dlocaso 
means and ways of Johnaon 
gram control. 1 am, therefore, 
calling a meeting in the Lynn 
county court room for t:S0 p.m. 
Saturday,* Juno 11. to discuss 
Johnson graso cradtoatlon and 
control. All partlca intereotod 
please come to this meeting.

Tom Oarrard, County Judge.

Lt. Weems Jones 
Is Nazi Prisoner

let. Lt, Weems A. Jones, Liberator 
pilot missing In action over Ger
many since April 38, has been re
ported a pnls(mer In Germany, his 
brother Clyde Jones has been In- 
itormed.

Though raised here, Weems grad
uated from Lubbock High School 
after hla mother, Mrs. Minnie Jones, 
moved to Lubbock, and then at
tended Texas Tech.

Summer Recreation Program Started 
Yesterday In City Park Is Available To 
Children of All Ages, Director States

Tahoka’s first supervlser summer 
recreation program got under way 
yesterday when children of the com
munity engaged In co-ordlnatton, 
body-building, and education gamea 
at the City Park under the direction 
of Leo Jackson and a corps of as
sistants.

Tht program Is being sponsored 
for two months this summer by the 
City of Tsfwka. the Rotary Club. 
Chamber of Oocnmerre, PhetM K. 
Warner Study Club, and Child 
OuldsDce Club.

Children and grown-ups of ths 
town and county are Invited to par, 
tlclpate In the week-day programs 
of recreation and entertainment.

Slnop announcing a tentative 
schedule of ptey last week, one ad
ditional feature. Btt>ie stories for 
children to be given by the pastors 
of the city, has been annonosd.

R«vrcwUon for the different age 
grotgis included a score of games, 
and tnoiudes softball. croqMet. voHey 
ball, shuffleboard. mnd box play, 

(Oont'd on page three)

**Smiling Division*]
Has New Name

Master Sgt. Ohvsr L Johnaon. 
who has been operating In other 
parts of the Southwast Paeinc 
alnoe leaving Australia the first of 

year, wrltee hto pareiEs. who 
live 'seven milee south of Tahoka 
that he U now In New Guinea nd 
h«a seen "Tilenty of dead Jape.”

He says that he is well and tn 
known as the "Smiling Dlvtslan” 
but that Tokyo Ann gave K another 
name. "Ten Ihousaod Men Vtrm 
Hell.’* quite a UUe. he says Any 
way, th*y had done a good job 
there and were now in the mopping 
up stage.

He says that he la srel and tn 
good health and tells his parents 
not to be uneasy about him.

Oliver criltsted as a volunteer 
three yean ago In August, serving 
the entire time since ovsn eas. flitt 
In Hrvwau and then sent to Aua- 
tralla Still has the same job that 
he had shortly aftsr jotnlng the 
Araiy but has moved around quite 
a Mt.

Capt. and Mrs. L. H Hutchlsoe 
and two sons of Palo Alto. Cattf.. 
a here he Is stationed, arrived lien 
Tuesday to visit Ms parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs J. S. Hutchison, his sis
ter, Mrs. K. R. Durham, and bis 
brother, W. P. Hutchison of WslU. 
They will go Rom here to Shreve
port. acccmpanled by hh parents. I 
who have been visiting here since ' 
January. |

Three Tahoka Boys 
In Italian Reunion

llie  News had the foilowlng 
communlcatton one day last week 
from Sgt. Charles norence, now 
•omawhere In Italy. The missive, 
which follows, was dated May M:

"Might mention the fact that a 
real old Tahoka reunion can be 
held most any place In the world 
nowadays.

”Juat happened to have the op
portunity the other day of run
ning onto 1st. Lt. CItarles Townee 
who Is doing s fine job as s postal 
officer In this theatre. Pound the 
old boy giving hie all in a good, 
swift volleyball game. Having my 
Iron hat doam over my eyes, he 
(NttoT recognise ‘me right away 
but still he couldn’t help but keep 
glaitdng my way rather often. I 
shortened his uooertalrvty when 1 
said. ’Well. Lieutenant, looks as if 
you sUll have that old Tahoka 
nmit.* The game ended right there.

"We had a long talk, and natur
ally be wanted to see Major Minor, 
so I acrcsnpanled him to Minor’s 
hide-out. where we three ganged 
up on a good ’old ttnte’ chat. Rais
ed my morale 100 percent. Sln- 
earely, Charles noreoee.”

Reth Shepherd Head 
College Student Body

AMIene, June 13—Beth Shep
herd has bean unanbnousty elected 
presidsnt of the student body at 
MoMUrry Collage tor the summer 
term. MIse Shepherd Is the first 
student In the history ofthesoh(x>l 
to hold such a posMton. as It has 
been newly Inaugurated this year 
along wtth the recreational pro
gram sponsored by the college. ,

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs A L. Shepherd of Oraseland 
and la a grsdiute at IVhoka High 
School

Fifth War Bond Drive Opens With Big 
Rallies at Tahoka, O’Donnell, Wilson; 
Lynn County’s Bond Quota is $695,000

The nfth  War Loan cam
paign Is off to a slow start, 
the First National Bank report
ing only f1g.M8.88 In Bonds 
sold there up to Thursday neen. 
Since this coonty's qaeta la 
MSS.fM.M. thb is eensiderad 
light in romparlaen to the 
amount which must be sold.

Hlgglnbotham-BartlcU Ce. has 
purchased f5,888 worth ef War 
bonds. W. B. Slaton reported.

Southwestern Life Insurance 
company has also placed an 
ordir, through Mfrt. Gladys M. 
Klokea, for 13,088 In bonds, thla 

"bringing their total to $33,888 
In bonda credited to Lynn 
county,

Truett Smith, eounty chair
man nrgea that all workara got 
busy at anco an thetr 'part ef 
the drive, and that all Individ
uals buy all the bends they can 
that the war may bo won more 
easily, as many lives saved ao 
peoalble. and a financial crlooo 
averted.

NEW PSA SI PERtlSOR 
Fred Orovaa. farmer superlnten 

dent at WhMhanvl and more re 
cently a Lubbock business man, la 
the new aupemaor In the local 
Perm Security Administraton of 
flee. His office Is tn the basement 
of the oourt houae.

-------------.o------------- -
J. F. Kincaid, brother of Mrs 

T. 1. Tlpplt. has bought the Kahl 
grocery In the gin dtatiict and took 

Monday.
---------o--------------

UUle MIsa Joni Oarmen Hudsnan 
spent last week with relatives at 
Poet.

Congratulations to:
Mr. abd Mrs Bums Mils on the 

Hrth of a 1%-pound eon at a Lub
bock houpltal Monday afternoon. 
'IlM young feBow was named Steph
en Bdgnr.

McCord Makes Formal Announcement

nO U Bt MOOORD

DIotiict Attorney RoUln McCord 
has authorlaed "Hm Now* to pub
lish this formal stateroent in be
half of hla candidacy for re-eleotlon 
Mr. MoOord was elodted diatrlet at
torney In 1840. being the last oim- 
didate to announce for thM office 
snd he led'the ticket over four 
worthy opponents in the flret pri
mary by 360 votes and won the 
nomination In the nm-otf primary 
by almoat 1600 voIm . Prtor to osrv- 
liM M diatrlet attorney, he served 
four yeeuw aa eounty attorney of 
Lynn county. Mr. MoOord knemade 
a eplandld record *e (Hetrlet attor
ney of this (Mdtrlet and enjoys the 
repMot and oanMance of all who 
have worked wtth him He Is 40 
yean of age and Bvee with hie 

toont'd on pups t )

War Food Board 
In Meeting Here

Ihe Lynn County War F1x>d com
mittee mM at the Legion Hall Sat
urday 8 to 10 a. m.

Following the abort bustneas 
meeting at which Mias Lucille 
Wright, chairman, presided. Judge 
Tom Oarrard. program chairman, 
gave a brief summary of the ne
cessity of correlated work among 
all leaders la the county.

Demonstrations on the canning of 
both acid and non-add foods were 
given by Miss Carolyn Dixon, ehalr- 
man sub-committee on M>od Oon- 
acrurtton. assisted by Mias Wright, 
ttnphasts was placed on (D tt)c 
use of the packing raw and steam
ing method for both add and non- 
add food*. (3) the addition of two 
extra pounds of premure to each 
recipe In order to make the change 
for this altiCude, and (Si the al
lowance of seven minutes for steam 
to escape from the petoock of the 
cooker prior to bringing up the 

I pressure for processing.
'The next regular meeting will be 

Saturday, June 34. 8 to 10 a. m.
- ...... ........o --------------

Ttt’O OVERSEAS
Both Buign 'Travta Shelton of 

the Ooaat Guard and Cpl Preston 
Buchanan of the Army Air Porees 
have recently gone overseas, a 
cording to Mrs Buchanan, who IW- 
lumed two weeks ago from Salt 
Lake City, where she wae with her 
husrband for a short tpne Both are 
In the Partflc area.

PENDLETON IN ENGLAND 
An Air SerWe Command SUUon 

’’Homearhere tn Bngland'*— Hun 
dreds of flyers owe their lives to a 
group of un.*ung rroundllngs who 
work at Air flervloe Command de
pots. repairing parachutes, elec- 
trtcally-heeted flying clothing. Mee 
Weeu, and life rafts 

Pfr Walter Lee PriKlIetoa. son 
of Mr and Mrs. A. Pendleton of 
Rt 8. Tahoka. is one of the highly 
trained Air Force soldiers employed 
In the parachute and textile shop.

Before rnterins tke , Army, hs 
worked for OonaolMSated Aircraft at 
Ban Dieto. Oaltf.

-------------- 0 ■ ' .
Mrs. G. A. Bdwards. who ha* 

been In s Lubbock iMMpItaJ for ths 
past four weeks suffering from s 
serious malady. Is said to be show
ing s little Improvement She has 
been given sevrsal Wood tranafu- 
sloiM. the latest being given oo 
Tuesday of this week, when John 
Hudman furnished the blood. Wade 
Holland. Clovie Honnkrutt. and Mr. 
Hudman hud supplied the blood on 
previous oecsslons.

-------------eftr------------
Ovid Marloa LaaMn. recent grad- 

tiate of Tshohs High. Is now en
rolled In the Unlverttty of Arkan- 
ras at PsyettevUle.

A crowd of 1300 or 1300 people 
attended the wg war bond mily on 
the court house lawn hero Tueaday 
night, according to eettmatea made 
by preeona who are experlnoed In 
esUmatlng the slse of crowds.

Truett Smith, chairman of the 
War Bond committee for l4mn 
county, presided and County Judge 
Tom Garrard made s few Introduc
tory remarks.

A 30-mlnule picture. ‘‘InvMloa 
Punches.” furnished by the War 
Department, depicting war activi
ties.-the movemenu of soMlen, sol
diers tn action In several different 
areas. Hitler’s forttfieaUons tn Bu- 
rope, plsnes In action, all sorta of 
fighting eqiUpment. hand-to-hand 
righting between Individual Amert- 
ran and Jap soldiers, and other 
scenes and activities, were exhibited 
on a arreen at the r*ar of the Igmn 
county serVloe board, and those pic- 
lures gave much information and 
erfoted much Interent among those 
present.

Frllowlng the pictures, talks were 
made by two patients Rom the Mc- 
Clocky Hospital. 'Temple. Or.e ' of 
the speakers was Pfc. Edmund V. 
Machs, son of Mr. and Mrs. H A 
Machs of the Dixie community, 
who was wounded at lOseesrtne Paae 
In Tunisia. North Africa. After be- 
ittt treated in a hoipltat at Oran 
for four months, he was sent back 
to the (Males and on to DdoCloeky 
HoMHtal, where he has been aev- 
enal months NeedlMs to say, his 
wouiMU were very â were. but he 
made only light mention of them.

'The other Mwaker was also a 
West 'Texan. Opl. Ralpfa R  MoMgr 
of MUee, who was wqsiBiad
at SaMcao la, imiFNElld laker was 
eewrehr wounded si Ckattno Ha. 
too, made only brief mention of hie 
wounds and hie aacriflcee but eloe- 
ed his brief' talk wtth a rsqueet for 
everybody to buy War Bonds to 
the extent of theR abUity.

Bach of gMse young soidlen 
made a splendid wgiieeilun upon 
the audience.

The show was prooootad on Tuea
day night tn the theatre In ODon- 
nell. and Judge B P. Maddox amde 
s rousing speech In support at the 
war effort and the aafo of the 
bonds, aeoordtng to (?halnnan 
Truett Smith.

The thaw was held at the aehool 
aiidUorlum In WUnon on Wednesday 
night. Judge Maddox making an 
addreoa there alao.

Mr. SmKh armouneae that a 
bond rally la fo be held at Lake- 
view tonight.

MBs Gametta AtUason la vMUiig 
her grandparents In Krtales, New 
Mexico, this week.

Club Boys Visit 
Army Air Field

Twenty-four Lynn county 4-H 
Club boys, fathers of theae boys, 
end County AgiieuKural Agent Rokt 
L. Stone attended a field day at 
the glider baea. SouRi Ralna Anny 
Air Feld, north of Lwbbock, Thurs
day. June to. An addlUanal 3M 
boys and fathers, and county agents 
of nine other counties alao attended

The purpose of the day was to 
honor 4-H clid> boys of the area 
who have produced suMloteat food 
during the past twelve months to 
feed one or more flghtara.

'The group was mat ait the eounty 
scent’s offlot In Lubbock gy Arusy 
trucks, which tranMwrtad them to 
the air baae. where a ooncort of 
martial mimic was piaysd for the 
boys tn the Poet theatre by the 
SFAAF band. PMIowIng thk. a nm- 
chlne gun squad presented a drill 
In which they ret up their equip
ment. assumed ftrlng poattlone. and 
dismantled the gun. At noon, the 
boys ate a real Army meal in tile 
mess hall.

The afternoon program ooeskded 
of viewing the obstacle course; a 
trip to the flying line, at whWi 
point the boys not only saw the 
gliders and tovr phmaa eitugWr 
take off and land, but also observed 
one of the most faaaoue pkaagg in 
Ric American Air Fwoe. '”lfw  Tkn- 
ae Queen.”  irtilMt won dMBMMooi 
by balnc one of a targe gnxR) 8# 
C-41 traanxnt pium  whMi flgg 

fOMt’d on pass 9 >
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At the Churches.
tlR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 

A. C. Hardin, paator.
W. A. KeddeU, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School -------------.10:00 a. m.
Morning W ora h lp ______ 11:00 a. m.
B T. U . ....... ................ - 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship --------  t:00 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 800 p. m. 
Thursday, teacher meet —8:00 p. m. 
Thursday choir rehearsal 9:00 p. m. 

+
METHODIST CHURCH

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.
Church School ________10:00 a

Geo Reid, Suerintendent.
Morning W orahlp------11:00 a
Youth Fellowship---------- 7:30 p

MRTHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ORGANIZE SUB-DISTRICT

m.

. m.

. m.
Evening Worstdp--------8:30 p. m.
W. S. C. 8. Mondays _ _ 3:30 p. m.
Local Church Board of Education, 

first Sunda;/ afternoon.
Stewards' monthly meeting on tht 

fourth Tuesday night.

NAZ.AKENE CHUBCB
Ed ward Jackson, Pastor 

Sunday School ------------  10:00 a m.
Morning W oralilp_______ 11:00 a. m.
Y P. S o c ie ty ___________8:00 p. m
Evangelistic Service --------8:30 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Socletv 

3.00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Service.

8:00 p. m. 'ntursday.
•i*

.\SSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Leon C. QuUlin, Pastor 

SiTday S ch o o l_____ t0;00 a, m.

The members of the Methodist 
Youth F>ellow3hlp In Lamesa and 
TahQtsTmSr Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church In Lamesa. They 
organized a sub-district designating 
Lamesa to be the place for their 
meetings until definitely decided. 
The sub-district was named the 
Fklells Sub-District because of the 

j meaning of Pidells, which is "faith
ful.”

Johimie Margaret Price, president 
of the Lubbock District, presided 
as chaimvan until the new sub- 
district president was elected. She 
appointed a nominating committee 
of four members and an adult 
counsellor. They w’ere George Small 
and Charlene Bucy of Talioka, Bob
by Stephens and Mary Ruth Jordan 
of Lamesa. and Rev. Tune of Spar- 
enburg.

Officers elected are: President,
Betty Stephens, Lamesa; vice-pres
ident, Ira Joe Hart, Tahoka; sec
retary, Donnie Yeager. Lameaa; 
treasurer. Colene Carmack, Tahoka; 
publicity chairman. George Small. 
Tahoka; asst, publicity chaimvan, 
Charlene Bu<y. Tahoka; and adult 
councellor. Rev. Tune.

A definite registration fee of 15 
t'enU was decided upon. The money 
will go for various expenses of the 
Sub-Dlstiict and for Youth Work.

The next Pidells meeting will be 
at the Lamesa church July 9 at 
3 p. m, Tahoka will provide the

we invite you to “com e’ again.” 
Bro. Brown advisee that Mrs. 

Brovm will be home next Sunday 
and be present at the services. Her 
health la greatly improved and the 
cliurch is happy to have her home 
again.

Let us keep "tolling on” for the 
day cometh soon when no man 
can work. The outlook is not very 
encouraging, but the "upk>ok’’ la 
great. Wet preach "<Hd time re
ligion” and HOLINESS, without, 
no man shall see God.

......... .
EDITH SERVICES 

Regular services will be held at 
the Edith Baptist Church Sunday, 
June 18. All members are urged to 
be present. If you attend no services 
anywhere else, we would welcome 
you as a visitor with us. Let us 
glorify God that he may glorify 
himself through our efforts.—^Wm. 
G. Guest, Pastor.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
Mrs. Belton Howell directed the 

Missionary program from Royal 
Service at the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon. The work of South
ern Baptists in six Central Ameri
can countries was reviewed.

Following the Mission program. 
Mrs. J. W. Goodell directed a pro
gram on Ministerial relief. The 
work of the Relief and Annuity 
Board was presented In a playlet, 
after which an offeriivg was taken.

These attended: Mmeo. Howell, 
OoodeU, Coy Fielder, D. V. Smith.
V. A. Botkin. W. A. Yates, Jarrell 
Cox, A. C. Hardin, Ovid Luallln.
W. M. Harris. Clay Hughe.s, E. J. 
Cooper, C. E. McClellan, J. R. 
Wyatt. E. I. HIU, Jim Burleson, 
George Akin. Alex Riddle, Jodie 
Nevill, and P. A. Nowlin,

V -------------- o---------- -—
MERCHANTS SALES PADS, 8 tor 

25c at The News office.

ROM. 18:18
f •

SALUTE YOU!

Yeoman Nell Walker of the U, 8. 
Navy, waa here Tuesday greeting 
friends. Formerly with th e ' Lub
bock Navy recruiting office, he has 
for the past few months been re
ceiving pre-flight training at the 
State Normal. Naches, La., and is 
home oneleave awaiting sadet train
ing at Memphis, Tenn. He U the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker 
of Lubbock but was reared in Ta
hoka.

Mrs. P. A. Robinew and children 
are here from Robstown visiting her 
brother and slaters and their fam
ilies, Roy Taylor, Mrs. H. A. Maa- 
sen, and Mrs. Lee Roy Knight.

Mrs. Woodrow Walker unden 
a major operation In the pî  
Hospital at Lubbock Monday, 
is reported improving

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTOR AND ADTO

Tire ReDairii
OK TIRE RB-CAPPlfto 

We now havo plenty of—
RECAPPING BIATERIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

y h e  t t t iH u t e  tH a n

Morning W orship____11:00 a. m ., program and Lamesa the recreation
Eventing Evangelistic . .  8.00 p m j  and refreshments.
Wednesday Prayer and Bible j  The Fldelis Sub-District hope.s to

S tu d y ------------------- 8:00 p tn. ! enlist the Methodist Youth in the
Saturday Paniliy Night ' churches of Wilson. New Home,

Service---------------- 8.00 p. m. Draw-Ora.ssland. Tahoka Circuit,
+ '  ' O'Donnell. Lamesa Circuit, and

WEST POINT BAPTIST CHUKC'll SparenlAirg. These young people 
A E. Brown. Paator. J «re needed very much We hope

Sunday S c h o o i ----------- 11:00 a m. they wlU be able to attend tlie
Blan Ramsey, Supt. meeting July 9 —Publicity Chr.

. lornlng w orship_____ 1?:00 noon ’
Evenlnt EvangelUtlc DCTARTING PASTOR IS

and Eon, S erv ice-------- S 00 o m WITH SHOWER
I On Saturday night. June 10. a 

farewell shower was given in honor

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
O'DONNELL 

Porter Turner, Minister
■•’ble Study ___ _ ..... 10:30 a. m
.eaclilng __________ 11:15 a. m.

^.mmunton __________   12*:00 a. m
Evening Service a _____8:30 p. m.
.adles Bible Study, Tues. 3: p. m. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 8:30 p. m.

• • B
NEW HOME

Bible Study 
Preaching
C om m union_______

% •

.10:30 a. m. 
'11;1S a. m 
12:00 a. m'

W.S.C .S. LADIES ATTEND 
.MEETING IN LUBBOCK

A number at the members of the 
Women's SoeiKy of Christian Ser- 
vice of Tahoka Mt-thodlst Church 
attended a very Interesting and in- 
suuctlve meeting of the district 
W 8. C. S. held In the First Meth
odist Church In Lubbock one after- 
retn early last week.

The speaker was a MexKan lady, 
a deaconess in the Methodist church 
at Pharr In the Lower Rio Grande

of Rev. E. O. Jackson, wife
children, at the home o f  Mi

and 
and

J. E Mayberry, Games were 
played on the lawn, and Ice cream 

I and cookies were served. The gifts 
were presented In a game of bllnd- 

I fold. TTvere were many lovely and 
J u.v«ful presents.
I Those present were; Rev , and 

Mrs E. O. Jackson and two child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Potts and

.   ̂ »*by. Mrs W H Crabb and threeVanry, and_the Tahoka women are  ̂ ^
lavish In Uieir praise at her a d - ' 
Qiess, holding her audience spell
bound for almost two hours.

I J. O. Patterson, Mrs. Howard Hen
derson. Mrs. aara  Newton and ba- 

„  ^ , by, Mrs. Ada Atkinson. Mr. and
Ladle, from Tahotoa •t^ndiiw. to  ̂ ^  j  ^  Mayberry and four chlld-

ge'-her with the pastoi\ ^  , ren. Mr. and Mrs. W P. Dillard.
Nichob. were; M in e s^ . A. N l^ o j ,  Russell Slice and
Roy Poor, R. C. fted  children. Mrs. J. D Roedlerand
Jep Wharton^ John D ^ldson^W aJ- ^
ter MathU. C. A. Thomas. W. 8 i
Anglin. Roger Bell. C. G Franks. < 
Callaway Huffaker, Pete Ware. Ted ' 
Terry, and Hte-k Oibaon. |

All took covered dishes and had 
luncli with Mrs. Hilery Mather, | 
former president of the Tahoka | 
W B .e s .  Mrs. L. O. MltcheU of | 
lAibbock. formeriy of Tahoka. waa 
also present.

---------------- 0----------------

rip and two bora. Glenda Jo Ken
nedy of Lubbock. Billy Newton, and 
Barabara Jean Young.

GORDON
Bible Study . _________10:00 a. m
Communion __  ..  -11:00 a. m
Preaching every Thuraday

night a t ____________ 8:00 p. m.
• • •

GRASSLAND
Bible Study 10:30 a. m.
communion 11:30 a. m.
Bible Study 9:00 p. m

Preaching every Saturday night.

T-BAR
Gamle Atklsson. Minister 

Preaching 3:30 p. m.
Communion ____.4:15 p. m.
Bible Study Thuraday eve 9:00 p m 

• • •
TAHOKA

Oanile Atklsson. Minister
Bible S tu d y ___________ 18:80 a. m
P reach in g______________11:30 a. m
Com m union____________ 18:15 p. m
Young Peoples Meeting 8:00 p. m.
Evening Service _______ 8:45 p. m.
Ladies Bible Study, Wed 4:00 p. m 
Mid-week sanrice. Wed. 8:45 p. m

- - -

OPEN AIR STREET MEETING 
SPONSORED BY BAPTIST 
.MINISTERS IS SUCCESS

Opproximately 100 people listen
ed to Bro. Edwards, paator of the 
Redwlne Church, as he spoke Sat
urday aftemooD at 4 p. m. on the 
court house lawn near the north 
entrance. Many denominations 
were represented, freel7 jolntng In 
the singing led by Bro. Art Brown, 
with Bill Ooodrll playing his piano 
accordion.

Bro. Edwaids brought a powerful 
meisagp on the need of today. He 
preached fearlessly and with bold- 
cess on "Repentance.” the need 
t f  the hour.

These meetings will coDilnue 
through the summer monthe. Bro. 
Art Browm, pastor of the Weet 
Point Church, will Rwak thle eom- 
ing Saturday. We invite you to be

WEST POINT t HURt H
The church at West Point en

joyed a full day last Sunday. Every 
visitor was greatly appreciated, and

Turn to and study Heb. 9:27. In 
this verse w e . learn that It le ap
pointed that man shall die and 
after death cometh the judgment. 
Friends, there is only one sure 
thing in the world and that is 
death. There Is only one thing 
that we can promlae a babe when

bom Into the world and that is 
death. Knowing then that we can
not escape death we should be 
more diligent In our preparation 
for the judgment. In n  Cor. 5:10, 
we read, ‘For we must all be made 

manifest before tlie judgment-seat 
of Christ; that each one may re
ceive the things done In the body, 
according to what he hath dorse, 
whether It be ^ood or bad "- We 
shall all appear before Christ to be 
judged according to (kir works. It 
will not be every one that salth 
Lord, Lord, that will enter the 
kmgdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of the Father who 
Is in heaven. Matt. 7:31. FVlends. 
are you making ready for that 
great day by doing WHAT the Lord 
has COMMANDED. 'Searcti ths 
Scriptures dally" that you might 
know the will of the Lord.

Gamle Atklsson is preaching ev
ery Satrday night for the Church 
St Grassland. Make your plaiu now 
to attend these services each Sat
urday night.

J

LIVESTOCK
OWNER.'^!

Today 
This Man 
Is You...

Guardian
of
Freedom

.■Qk

For Yout 
Family, 
For Your 
Nationl

Ctfetif Itietnkef
Oar CiiHiliaH pppulatî H iHaJt fir

f! nutate

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

CAIX—

VERNON DAVIS
COU^BCT

Phone 136 
Tahoka

Today the Army at home has its 
duties to perform. To keep the 
home fires burning, to maintain 
this home intact as far as pos
sible, for the return of our Army 
at the front.

W est T ex a s  Gas Cam |iaiiy

SJ

present and take an aoUvs pwK. 
Remember the time, 4:00 p .'m .
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'T B B  ltn h  ooown r a w s , t a b o k a .

men and suppUes over a peilod of 
18 months In the terrific weather 
of the Ahukan and Aleutians re< 
Vlons; a trip to the gunnery range, 
at which place all types of Army 
guns Including pistols, rifles, and 
machine guns were exhibited and 
demonstrated, sharpshooters dem
onstrating the firing and handlliw 
of each, and even allowing a few 
of the boys to fire the machine 
gun; a demonstration of the various 
t y ^  of demolition bombs snd 
atMl chemksl warfare, which was 
very colorful. Interesting, and In- 
itnictlve. The boys made a trip 
over the entire field. L*te in the 
afternoon, the group was returned 
by Army motor caravan to their 
suiting point In Lubbock.

Boys and fathers who made the 
trip were; Buddy Gene Bragg and 
father, Rt. ff; I^bert Timmons, Rt. 
I: John Ragan and father, Rt. 1. 
OlXmnell; Joe Sweat. Rt. 5; Lowell 
Busby and father, Rt. 2; H. R. 
Tankeraley Jr., Rt. 5; Gene Kirby, 
Rt. 1, O’Donnell: Randall Hinkle; 
Billy Thomas. Rt. 8. Poet; Don 
Smith. Rt. 1, Wilson; A. C. PlUln- 
glm and father, Rt. 5; Anris Gro
gan and father, Rt. 3, ODonnell; 
BlUy Smith and father, Rt. 1, WU- 
son: J< ^  PmiI Samson. RA. 3. Poet; 
Dennis Orewt and Uther, Rt. 4.

Miss Myma Dean Gaignat ar
rived home Mondsty night from 
BrlarcUff Girls School, New York, 
where she has been a student the 
paat year. Bn route home, she visit
ed relatives In Kansas City.

jr

"Uour first

t fip SrvM ouf of l«n widow* 
havo abaoliMrIy nothing M l 
•Imt poying tlwir ktHhami*' 
dtht*. Hav« you mod* ada- 
Mat* provtwon* lo tonir* 
ih* futur* welfar* of your 
lo\rd on**?

For romplrlr uifomMlion on all 
Wandard poUri** call or «• ;

HARLEY 
HENDERSON

RtPUBlIC NATIONAL UF
INSURANCE COMPANY ‘

iALWAS « MOp* • AP P tC t

McCord. . .
(Contd. from first pagoi

wife and two ohlldren In Tahoka. 
His formal sUtement follows: ^

If re-eleoted district attorney, 1 
shall continue to vigorously enforce 
the laiws of our state to all alike, 
regardless of race, creed or color 
and co-operate and work In harmo
ny with our jurors, peace officers 
and court officials. I promise you 
the same h<»ect, efficient admin- 
Wtratkm.

During the time served as your 
district attorney, I have .tried ep- 
proximaMy 400 felony oaiee and 
have only loet five. 'Three persons 
were given life sentences In the 
penitentiary and two others 09 
years ea;;h. Of the many oases ap
pealed to our highest court at Aus
tin, only two have been sent back for 
re-trlal and not one case has been 
ordered dismissed by thatf court.

I have been ever mindful of the 
wasted time and delay ooeaaloned 
by many courts In ttie trial of cases 
and have tried to dispoee of ell 
cases as quickly as possible, having 
tried as many as four separate 
cases before juries In one day. It 
being necessary that we save not 
only our tax dollars but our jurors 
tune so badly needed for the war 
effort. I believe that I can be of 
servloe to this district by the ex
perience gained as your district at
torney and the many years that 1 
have been In the active practice 
of law.
' I deeply appreciate the honors 
you good pebple have bestowed ui^ 
on me and also the encounsgement 
of so many friends throughout the 
district IS my race for re-eleoilon. 
May I r«m>eciful1y ask that you 
carefully tnveettgate my record .as 
a public official and aleo my private 
life as a citlaen of Icmn county 
since 1010.

Due to the gas and tire shortage 
It will be Impoislble for me to 
make an active oaenpaign. so pleat* 
allow me to take this means of 
asking tor your vote and support In 
the coming Democratic pnnary.

-RolUn McCord

Ck>l. Billy Jack Bdwards. recent 
graduate of the Laredo Aerial Gun
nery school, who has been here for 
about a week, will leave Saturday 
for California to receive further 
training aa gunner on a B-M plane.

Judge and Mrs. Madleon Yates 
of LameM were vlsllori Sunday in 
the home of hU parent-, tterr. Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Ybtes

8TATBD MBBTINOS Of 
iwhoha Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tueeday night 
a  each month at i:M 
Members urged to attend, 
glsttcra welcoote.

V. A. BOTKIN. W. M 
H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

m y
if it 's  B  you need 

we recommend Bexel
VITAMIN B

BUY V ITA M IN S FROM 

YOUR DRUG STORE

Recreatioii. . .
(Cont'd. from nm  peger

table tennis, mUltary drill, badmin
ton, Newcomb, horseehoe pitclilng, 
singing games, art appreciation, 
(horus. story telling, drama, and 
many others.

If sufficient number wish to en
ter, Robt. L. Stone has agreed to 
start a band.

Other ectlvltlee wlU be planned 
according to demand.

Mias Carolyn Dixon has promised 
actlvHles from the Home Demon
stration and 4-H clubs.

Play periods are from 0 until 
llr30 m the momlnge and from 3 
to & o’clock in the afternoon. *

Though a munber of women and 
men have agreed to cupervlse vsurl- 
ous play periods, other volunteers 
are needed, Jeckson said. Adults 
will spond one hour each a week 
directing some phase of the pro
gram.

Men who will act as assltants In
clude: Alton Cain, Bill Goodell, 
Wallace K<M«r, N. B. Woods. U A. 
Forsythe, sod members of the Ro
tary Club ipd State Guard com- 
peny.

IsuUes who will diiect aoUvlUes 
Include: Mmee. J. K. Applewhite, 
Leo Jkokson, ’Ituett BroKh, James 
Cllntosi. AbU Whartao, Oscar Rob
erta. Roy Bdwards. Hick Olfasao. 
P. A. Nowlin. Wade Holland, Clay 
Bennett. kBirvtn Wood. A. L. Smith,. 
Sem Fioyd. K. R. Durham, Coy 
Fielder, Fred MoOlnty, PMe Hsgl. 
.W. C. Wharton, Prentioe Walker 
Fred Bucy, ’ Harley - Henderson. 
Frank HiU. N. M. Wyatt. aiMl C. O. 
Franks.

Jackson urged that parents xu>t 
allow the children to oome to the 
park for play eaoept during the 
regular play periods: ’The rscera- 
tloo committee wUi not be reepon- 
sible for aocldente, he said.

The program hns bsen sst up 
lergely through the sCforte of Al
ton Qsln. representing the Rotary 
<9ub. Oarl Oiifflng of the Chamber 
of Coenmerre. Joe Halre and Jos 
Bovell of ths City Council. Mrs 
Ckdlowsy Hirffsker of the Child 
OuldaiUM Club, arsd Mrs. TTuett 
Smith of the Phebe K. Werner 
rUb.

-------

Major James Minor 
Promotion Revealed

WKh the nftli Army. Italy.— 
Captain Jenwe L. Minor of ’Tahoka, 
Texas, rscrntly was promoted to 
major. He u executive officer of 
an infantry battalion of the Fifth 
Army’s Mth ‘”I>xas" Division In 
Italy.

A law student st ’Texas Universi
ty until he entered service Novem
ber 35. 1040. at Camp Bowls. Texas. 
Major Mlrwr became an officer at 
the same cemp the following April
I. He romploted the beelc coarse 
lor ofTIcert et Fort Bennlng. Oa.. 
and the tank specallste coulw at 
Camp Hood. Texas

At one time and another platoon 
leader, regimental ammunlUon offi
cer. lla.*on officer, aselstaot opeim- 
tloTM officer, executive officer of an 
Infantry company, and company 
commander. Minor has served at 
Camp Blandlng, Florida: OMup 
Bdwurds. Mas«achuaetto; and In 
North Africa.

Minor, who fought In the Inva
sion landings of last Oeptember 
south ef Satamo. Maly, for the 
Camlno-Matptore mountain ridge m 
Italy, and for CUsbido. Maly, has 
been awarded the Silver Star for 
gallantey In action and the Purple 
Heart for wounds received la ac
tion

He took an A B degree from 
Howard Payne College in IMO.

iHs three brothan In agrvtoe.
J. M U Minor, who le at United 
SUiea MUtUry Academy at Weat 
Polni. New York, and Jack W. and 
A. J., both In the Navy.

Major Minor’s wife and 30-month 
old son. James Marshall, live In 
Port, ’ntc home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Minor, the major'a parents, 
la In ’Tahoka.

First clioice 
of tliottssiids

A LAXATIVE
is ssedod

C*,r*« Wm 0*t* M 0lr***S

MUDAY, ju ke  1C MM.

Hi»8 Montgomery Is \ Ĵ̂ lanting of Pecans Is 
flarried to L t Kiser ^dvocater by Moore

Mlaa Grace Montgomery, daugh- There are a good number of far
ter of Mr. and Will Montgomery, j mers who figure on trying nut 
and Lt. W, M. Kiser, Sylveeter, were' trees In their lakes on e good six- 
married Friday morning at 101 ed o:ale. I hope they do to. It ap- 
o>dock tf> the home of the bride’s ' pears to me that our ooumy Is pe- 
parents. Rev. H. A. Nichols read tullarly adopted to nut culture. They
the double ring ceremony.

The altar which was Hanked with 
floor baskets of white glackrii against 
a background of greenery was 
arranged In front of double win
dows. White tapers were lighted by 
Mrs. Ltndmy Telford. Lubbock.

Miss Robbie MUllken sai« ac
companied .by MIse La Voile Rich
ardson.

The bride’s drees was a white 
marquisette floor length frock with 
a fitted bodice and a mreetheart 
neckline. Her fUigers tip vlel fell In 
triple tlere from e halo of orange 
bloesooM. She carried an arm bou
quet of white orchids and garden
ias. For something old. she osu-rled 
o handmade handkerohlaf which was 
made by her maternal grandmother. 
For something borrowed, she wore a 
dtamond wrist watch •belnglng to 
her aunt. Mrs nwd Hlgbee of Lub
bock, and for something blue, she 
wore a bracelet belonging to Miss 
Marietta Montgomery, her suter 
and attendant. The maid of honor 
wore a floor length drsae with a 
pink taffeta bodice and a blue rret 
skirt. She carried an arm boquet 
of red roses.

warren Kemp. Hamlin, brother- 
In-tear of the bridegroom, was best 
ttum.

Mrs. Montgomery, mother of the 
bride, wore a dreea of floral print 
and a gardenia corsage. ’The brlde- 
groomk mother wore a drees of 
rose beige cable net with gardenia 
corsage.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. The table was cover
ed with a handmade lace cloth 
Roeae decked the buffet. Mrs. Iffed 
Hlgbee and Mrs. Maurine WlUaford 
praelded. Mlaa Bvelyn Hortte was 
at the guest book.

The couple la taking a weddiiW 
trip to Miami Beach, Ra. The bride 
traveled in a blue butoher llrrcn 
suit with white and blu* acceewMies 
aiwl whit* orchid coraage.

’The bride le a graduate of Tahoka 
High Sohol and ’laxa* ’Teohitologl- 
cal OoUege. Fort the past year a(je! 
has taught In Monahan* High I 
school. Lt. Klaer rras graduated. 
from Sylveeter High school arui | 
prior to golrtg Into the eervloe he 
was aenler et ’Tech. After metKllng 
1ft months In the Southwest Ihclflc 
as a fighter pilot, he Is to report 
to Miami Beach for aselgruneot.

Oueate rrere Mesdamaa ■ B. 
Wbeelock. Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Home. SwieOrvater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Ksmp. Mrs. Chartea 
Fsrgueon aiMl son. Sylveater; Mia. 
V. L. FaUerson. Johnnie and Aium 
B pwnfleld: Mr. end Mi*. Lowry 
GtHlam and Mr. and Mrs OUle 
GllUam. lameea.

Pvt. Bveiton NevUl left Sunday 
for Oamp Abbot. Oregon. Mrs. Ne- 
vUI aooomgienled hie as far as 
AaMiillo. to be with her nKgher.

are <kiuig very well around Krses 
and at Dlminlt, but I am partial 
to our oUmate, right hare. Trees 
here In town are again hanging 
foil of nute. We will certainly be 
shipping nut* to other seettons. 
This Is the Idth crop tor M. F. 
Ballew—without a mlas. If properly 
set. there may be a hundred per 
cent better growth than when 
"just put out.** I wlttr you could 
tee cue put out at my place Vast 
year. It already looks like e TREK 
I had nothing t« do. one <toy when 
a stray dog was lying near, so 1 
buried him within 3 or 3 feet of 
my pecan tree. R le a dogged fine 
tree.

(Ail pecan trsea ttuit are old e- 
nough to bear In this section have 
set a nice crop of peoaiu. In some

eaxw where nute from griftedtreae 
have been planted, disoouragement 
has been the result, lliey are not 
likely to ever bear nute. Nute from 
eeedling trees usually bear In about 
12 years. Grafted trees set oat 
should bear about the third year. 
Thoae who antkaipate planting 
their ‘‘lakes’’ for beauty aa well ae 
rapid enhaivcecnent of land vatuas 
shMld prepare their ’’dumpe’’ at an 
early date In order that the aoU 
nmy thoroughly settle before plant
ing .--Ben Moore. O’Donnell.

While Itere visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banister, 
and her ends and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Mayberry, over the week- 
eiMl. Glcda Jo Kennedy, 11, daugh
ter of Mr. and rMs. Jun Kennedy 
of Lubbock, beoemc suddenly lU 
Sunday night and was taken to 
ihe Raliw HosptteU early Monday 
morning for an appendlclUs opera- 
•Uon nicely..

Jbn Bd Foer la visiting hla sister. 
Mrs. J. H. Bdwarda Jr., and her 
family In Houston.
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nifN. - MON, .  TV18.

PAT O BRi|B4 
RANDOUm SCOOT

—In—

“ BOMBARDIER”
- Al«o—

’’MEA’TLBSn ’TUBADAT*’ 
LATRAT NRWA

FRRVUK AATUROAT 11:30 FJR. 
OUNDAY • MONDAY

JACIC2B COOFIR 
PA’TRJOIA MONRJBON

“ Where Are Your 
Children”

*n»e Picture Bvery Father 
and Mother Should Seel

WRDNEADAY - THIRADAY

MAROARKT ORRllM
--in—

“ LOST
ANGEL”

-Flue--
“RID IN ITFFRR FOUR"

TURS. - WED. - THURS.
TOSI COffWAY

--to—

“ The Falcon And 
The'Co-eds”

--A k a -
‘TMR TIORR WOfttAN*’ 

*TYARTIMR TAKES"

AHEND THE W AllACE MATINEE

This
LOCK!
Advertisement ond $2.00

Entitlefl You To A

Beautiful 8x10 Photogi
Of Yourself

1 Day Only— Tuesday. June 20tb— 1 Day Only
Location: First house left of Hi^K»nl)otham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.

g

Curley Studio
PHONE Mft-W SWEETWATER.
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Lynn County News
TahukJt. Lynn CMwty. Tesna 

E. 1. HILL. Editor 
/yank P. BIU. AoMoUto Editor

Bi.UTed 01 second clou  motter at 
me post om ce at Tohoka. Texas, 
ander the act ot March 3rd, 187®.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB 
uynn or Adjolnlnf Counties:

Per Y e a r -----------------------------81.80
EUewhere, Per Year ------------- 82.00
AdverU-Uig Rotoi on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection uj>on the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
eldusl, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to ouy attantion.

O that tlie views and Ideals of 
• •Woodrew Wilson tiad prevailed in 

tikit country at tlie close of World 
War No. 1. and that this country 
hsd gone whole*heartedly into the 
Ije.igue of Naitons! In that event, 
this terilble war doubtless would 
have betn averted, or at lead sUyird 
off for at least another genenation. 
In any event, our leaders and our 
people would have been kept In* 
f rmed as to what was happening 
m Europe and would have pre
pared for any eventuality. The 
chances are that we could have 
brought about a peaceable solution 
of the dusturblng problems that 
arose In Europe and thereby pre
sen ed the peace of the world But 
u group of Intellectuals In the 
United States Senate led by Uie 
brilliant but revengeful Henry Ca- 
tx't Lodge of Massachu.<ietta. the 
brainy but vitriolic James A. Reed. 
Democrat, of Missouri, and those 
tao eloquent Wcatem Progressiva 
RepublKsns William E Borah of 
Idaho and Hiram W. Johnson of 
Oalifomia. thoroughly conscientious 
but incurable IsolaUonlsts - these 
men trained their guns on the Peace 
Treaty that Wilson had brought 
bark with him from Versailles and 
the League of Natlona that he had 
fathered and embodied In the 
Trestv and Utey to poisoned and 
iiifl.omed the minds of the American, 
tw plf isgainst any "entangling 
rfl.ianres that the treaty was turn
ed down and the League of Nations 
;unked in so fhr as America was 
« oncerned So we stood ak>of from 
the affairs of the world and now 
our uons are again giving their 
live% on bloody Europeon battle 
fields to keep our country and many

LTIQI OOfOWn RIWB,

uUiem from being enslaved by the 
chief of our enemies in 'W orld Wat 
No. 1. At the close o f this War, we 
must profit by this calamitous mis
take made m 1930. We must' take 
every possible practical means to 
preserve for a long, long time the 
peace of the world. Isolationists 
at the close of the war must be 
kicked out the back door.

We wisli there were some way to 
permit the irtelllgenl and the wor- 
iliy uie.>nl ers ol the Negro race to 
vote without opening the i>olUng 
places to the extremely Ignorant 
and the vuciou.-. It Is these latter 
elements that imiieJs the wliite 
Lemuel ats cf the South to bar the 
Negioes lior< the Democratic prl- 
manes It. the states of the North, 
where theie is only one Negro to 
eveiy twenty or thirty or fifty 
white persons, the Negro with the 
ballot does not present a serious, 
problem, but in the st»ies of Um 
South, where ihe ratio u! Negrres 
t? whites runs from 1 tn 8 to 1 to 
1 tlie problem becomes really .'seri
ous. Not because the Negro is con
stitutionally VICIOUS as a "ace, and 
not because there la any deep- 
seated antagonism between him and 
the Southern white man, but be
cause so many of the Negroes have 
pei-mitied themselves to be used in 
times past by corrupt white men— 
this Is the cause of his disfran
chisement. If the people of the 
North would take note of this fact 
a i^  would be content to attend to 
their own domeatlc problems, the 
South would be able to isdce csre 
of Its own The fact of the buslneas 
Is that the white people of the 
South'iare the best friends that the 
Negroes have today, and if un
molested by noae-poklng benevolent 
ladler and self-seeking poUtlclana of 
Uie North, the whites and the Ne
groes would get along together 
swimmingly side by side hare In 
the South. Seenor and Delano wlU 
pleuse take notice.

Recapping and 
Vulcanizmg

A few Third Orade Tires I

Tahoka Tire Shop
Plrst poor North Oalgnat Hdwe. 

Phone 17
Ed Hamilton — Oliver White

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASCA. ROTALTIBS 

and RENTAL8

Together With

GB.NRRAL IN9URANCR

A lecent election called by the 
"wets" to authorise the sale of 
Leer and oUur llquora in Yoakum 
county resulted tn an ovtrwhelm- 
ing victory for the “ drys." The 
ne.ghbonng county of Owines. w.hich 
had been "wet,”  voted Itself dry a 
few weeka before that. Following 
the repeal of the Eighteenth amend
ment. a number of West Texas 
counties, especially where oil fleldi 
existed. Imagined that they needed 
legalized llqaor houses, or aalootu 
So they called elections and vx>ted 
wet Bui after a few years trial, 
many cd them began voting dry 
again atwl outlawing Ihe liquor 
traffic. People learn by experience 
or obsi-rvation that the liquor 
tmfflc la one of the ■̂ eateŵ t evUs 
that ever cursed this country. 
Liquor has been tangled up In one 
way or another with many If not 
most ol the homicides that ha.-e 
been committed in this seitlon of 
the otate in recent years. In fact. 
It has figured In a Urge percent 
of the homicides committed In this 
country in each and every period 
of Its history, as well as tn every 
other country and in every period 
o f the hbtory of the world. The 
llqour traffic la an urunlxed evil 
with no extentuatmg clrrunuunces 
wherever It is allowed to exist 
ITils nation all never be what it 
ought to be until It again outlaws 
the liquor traffic and Uien en
forces the law. Shame on the lead
ers (N our country atid on the peo
ple who ridiculed and vwlated and 
discredited and lied about the 
Eighteenth Amendment until they 
brought It Into general disrepute 
and then kUled It.

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 
Hard of Hearing

Te anka this etinele. m  ^  bMriag ksal 
If fmm SM taaiairaffly SsafMMg. b«(hae«g 
by rlMgMg baariaa ka^  aatMB SM to barS- 
aaa4 ar was (aarwaaa), try Hm
Owriwa Haaa Matbad tool * a t  oa waay sig 
baa anablad tkaas ta haar wal apila Taa 
M at haar batlac aftat waWag uila abay>* 
laat ar yae gat yawr aM«My bMk at awaw 

' i abaat 0 <wWa Bar Droya Ia4 s at

Political 
AnnoimcemcDts

The following annoua n  their 
candidacy for public o'flM , suhjeot 
to action o f the voters In the Dem
ocratic Prlmarlee:

For Ooogreee, l»th  DIsIrlet’: 
OBOROR MAHON (re-eleotlon)
C. L. HARRIS.

For State Senalen
STHatLINQ J. PARRISH.
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For Dlstiiot AUomey,
10«th Judicial District:

CAUiOWAY HUFFAKBR, TahOfca 
ROLLIN MoCORD Of Tahoka.

For Representative, l lt th  Dlstrlot:
OBO. W. NBILL of Brownfield. 
JACK DOUGLAS of Luhbock. 
PRBBTON B. SMITH of Lubbock.

For County Judge;
TOM QARRARD.
O. C. QRIDER

For County Tax AaeeeBor-Colloetor:
R. P. WEATHBRS (re-oloqtloo)

For Sheriff:
SAM FLOYD (re-election)

For County ClerR:
W. M. MATHIS (re-eleotlon)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. LOIS M. DANDBL 

(re-election)

te r  Ce. Ceuiiulselooer. rree*L 1: 
PAT SWANN (re-election)

For Co. Comuilerioner. rrto*L I: 
LONNIB WILLIAMS (i«-elecUoa> 
LEWIS KOILBY.
JOHN A. ROBBtTS.
SAMIE NORWOOD

For Co. riiiiimleelMur Froo*L 8: 
JOHN ANDBRSON (re-elocUon)

For Oo. Oemealmlenee. PreoX 4:
J. T. (BUI) McNBELY 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Lot) CRXWS.

For Just too of Feaoo, Pvoot. No. 1>
P. D. SERVlSi (re-oloetkin)

For PubSe WMgher, WUoon:
J. L  HYDB

It may be a long and bitter strug_ 
glo yet. but the hand u  writing on 
the waU for HlUer and hit quisling 
satellltea—nnd ho has theae sa
tellites in every subjugatel country 
In Europe. Ttie two most promi
nent In Prance are Pierre Laval 
and Marshal Henri Retain. Laval 
one of the movt despicable clurac 
ters of history and Peutn one of 
the most pitiable. If there ever waj 
a traitor more contemptible than 
Benedict Arnold. It la that cur that 
bears the iMune Laval. And It is 
nothing less than a tragedy that 
the hero of Verdun In World War 1, 
Marahal Peialn. ahould now In his 
old age be playing the role of a 

r  truckling henchman of the moot 
brutal tyrant of modern tlmea. But 
when the French become free to 
rise and exercise tholr latent pow
ers. Laval ahd old Retain. If sUll 
living, will meet worse fate tha.i 
did the mofivtsev of the nwneh 
Revolution. Die hand te writing on 
the wall.

---------------- o  ■ —
E. J. COOPER MARES 
TRIP TO ALABAMA 

E J. Cooper left Monday morn
ing for Anniston. Aiwbema. ar- 
eompanled oy his daughter. M n 
Vlnlta Hamilton, who went to loin 
her husband. Pvt. Clifton Hamilton 
stationed at Rort MoCVllan near 
Annlaton Mr. Cooper expected to 
return to Tahoka by bua. with sev
eral stop-overs en route to visit 
rolativos or to kx>k after business 
matters, leaving the car with the 
Hamlltona.

They were a’so accompanied by 
Sgt. end Mrs. BUI Oopelmd. who 
■'eme out last week from AsherlDe 
North Carollrw. to visit Mr*. Cope
land's parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton of Wilson and to show their 
new baby. 9gt. Hamilton Is in an 
Army camp near AMievUle They 
reme and were returning In their 
own car.

WELLS U. O. CLUB LRABNS 
BEST CANNING POINTS

H ie WeUa H. D. Club wue . called 
to order Tuesday. June 0, In the 
school lunch room, with Mrs. T. B. 
Barton presiding.

Miss Carolyn Dixon gave an In- 
tereetlng demonstration on canning 
by the water bath and pressure 
cooker, using pineapple and green 
beans for the demonetratlon.

Plans were made for receiving the 
ten dozen pineapples ordered by 
the Club, due Friday, and for or
dering more pineapples.

Mrs. Barton gave a report on the 
counoU meeting, and six new mem
bers were received into the ctaib. 
They were: Mmes. Dick Frt^Uln, 
Carl Banders, Ellis Bsmies, E. L. 
Jackson, L. E. Fleming, and Roy 
Haire.

Itie  demonstration was enjoyed 
by four visitors, Mmes. L. C. Vance. 
J. D. Smith, and B. M. Crain, and 
the following members: Mmes. T B . 
Barton, Nola Bolch, R. C. Qrogan, 
W. A. Hinkle, Pat Hutchison, Bari 
Seay, Buster Phipps, Gayle Simpson 
Homer Slmpscm. Raymond Bates, 
Carl Sanders, Dick Franklin, BUis 
Barnes. E. L. Jackson,AL. E. Flem
ing, Roy Haire, Ledbetter, Loyd 
Edwards, Misses Iva and Myrtle 
Ledbetter, and Miss Dixon.

. — o ■ ■ —
PETTY H. D. CLUB WILL 
GIVE PIE SUPPER

The Petty Home Demonstration 
Club met with M n. R. N. Bnsor on 
Wednesday, June 7.

The house was caled to order by 
Mrs. J. W. Lowrey. club president. 
Itie opening pmyer was given by 
Mrs. Ray Hoover.

Roll caU wes answered with can
ning problems. It proved very help
ful to cme and all..

Our demonstration was on can
ning pineapples co-operatively thru 
the club, and canning pineapples 
wUl toon be the order of the day in 
Petty, t

Our next meeting will oe wlUi 
Mrs. W. 8. Rowell on July 8. Every 
one is urged to come, and bring 
some one with you.

Our dUb is also having a pie 
supper and social June 16, at tha 
school house at Petty, time 8:30 
p. m., to raise funds for the club 
treasury. Kvery one come: It's for 
one and all.—Reporter.

' —o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Riddle and 

family had the following guaste at 
some tune during the week end: 
PfC. and Mrs. Marcus Brasil of 
Brownfield. Pvt and Mrs Black of 
Seagraves. and Pfc. Punxoney of 
Slaton. All now live at Bnmn, whare 
the men are in training.

Lakeview News
(By Mrs. C, B. Nowlln)

D-Day was prayer service day at 
the Baptist Church. Several fami
lies came in the morning hotua and 
a larger number In the afternoon.

H. C. Stephenstm has stdd the 
Lakeview grocery store to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sexton, and have bought an
other grocery store at WWteface. 
The Sextons are former teachers 
here.

Mrs. Prank Timmons visited 
W. H. Thnmons and family Tuei- 
day on her way to Chicago to be 
with her husband who Is in the 
Navy there.

Mrs. Olln Poer came home this 
wedt from Temple and Marlin, 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.

Tom Charters received a telegram 
last week from his son. Cpl. Bill 
Charters stating he was In a hos
pital In California suCferlng from 
a skin disease and would soon be 
sent to a hospital closer to home. 
He had been In Australia over a

year and had not been hesurd from 
for some time.

FOR'
QUALITY 

FRBBHNBBS 

and TEXTURE

i ^

BUY

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAU

---S-WV MMW wflWOOT FASiUM
Bat aUrdMa, pd alaia. 
laat cal doan. AYDS ^ a  k 
Ml*, aaaaibta. mmm. No aaw

Not Nolaaau*

•ooCaMfOthaa I Moa It to U I lo a a* oaaSt

nUicioai AYDS bafcao
M b  tba appetita Yal roa tat nuadaa ■lam lii.aaaaUal aalrlMla bi Afdt. Start tSt 

ArSi way U loaa a*i(ht mm. M day ai«ipiy ■

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

FACTS ON IHE 
N1NHI0U8E DOOR

*  Ldt tbdM Mom be aa svariMtiiM* 
ssnriniidr thst w« naad Mard.«qa*> 

Add Da. His s  Raot n iT Pam-a- 
mm to y«ta laytag ratioa. RMaarck 
Fana baoa racalvlag PAW-a-isiM lay 
aa aiany aa U  m or* agga pa# MiW 
por/tm r.

Wa bchava Pam-a uim viB do Me 
MO riiara toward atlmiilatbig pro. 
dactioa. You caa*0 produca toa 
maay agga -you  gat a good priM 
Mr a l you produoa

Tahoka Drug

BETTER
BREAD

If thart Is anything NSW 
worth-whlla In liakUig . 
h«Yt m

Plenty of------- ICE! ICE! ICE!

Oil Stoves
In Good Condition!

Dining Tables, Chairs, Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves, Ice Boxes.

We need some more Ice Boxes!

L. D. McKEE
LUMBER a FURNITURE

A Bank That*s 
Abreast Of the 'Hmes

Sm Us For Your 
Banking Needs

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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What News Will General Eisenhower
Get From

"[ i- 'T.'j

You know  now w h at w e ’ve heard from  him .

W e ’ve heard that E isenh ow er and his A m ericans 
have hurled them selves like a thunderbolt against 
the bristling defenses o f H itler ’s W eh rm a ch t!

W«'ve heard that they arc 
smashing at our foe — sparing 
neither steel nor sweat nor 
blood in.one final, furious as
sault that marks the supreme 
military effort of this War! .

And what news do Eisen
hower and his men expect 
from 5£s? .

Men and wornen of America
what the Invasion is to our 

fighting men, the 5th War Loan 
is to us at home!

For us, as well as for them, 
this is the crisis — the time for 
tremendous, overwhelming 
effort! Make no mistake! The 
5th War Loan will undoubtedly 
be the biggest, most vitally im

portant financial effort of this 
whole War!

If the 5th War Loan is to suc
ceed, each one. of us must dp 
more .than ever before — must 
buy double . . . yes, triple . . . 
the Bonds we bought last time.

Our men expect to hear that 
we are buying double—̂ that 
we are matching their sacrifice 
as best we can^that the Amer
ican nation, soldiers and civil
ians together, is making one 
gigantic effort to win this War!

That's the news our men 
expect to hear from us.

Will you personally see that 
they get it?

t i f f ‘iNf

i f

.-i ' ^ i*; , - < ‘-V ^
I

And  here are 5 M ore reasons for buying 
Extra Bonds in the SthI

1. War Bonds are the best, the safest investment in the worldl 
.2. War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 10 years.
3. War Bonds help keep prices down.
4. War Bonds will help win the Peace by increasing purchasing 

power after the War.
5. War Bonds mean education for your children, security for you, 

funds for retirement.

' *. z

, j

. 3 ' '
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5 ”'w ar lo an

Winstem C. Wharton
ContlnenUkl OU Oompeny

Tniett Smith

I I

8ae/t^M^a^/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
This Is sn ofBcisI U. S. Treasury Advertisement—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

impiMBeati
D. W. Gaignat
I ,  nuTittur# In

A. L  Smith Food Markets 
Union Compress & Whse. 

Tahoka Implement Co.
Oouclea nnley

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
Farmers Co-op No. 1

W. E. (Happy) Smith 
W. M. Harris

PumSUire runoral Wa

Tahoka Motor Co.
Hardware

W. L. BurlMoa

.yntegar Electric Co-o[ 
Frazier Produce 

Gibson Motor Freight 
' Jones Dry Goods 

Vernon Davis
Bervleo SteUon and

Piggly Wiggly 
Craft’s Tailor Shop 
Burleson Grain Co. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Carmack Gm 

R. W. F «ton , Jr. 
Plains Co-op Cold Storage

and Cream Station

'  , W. H. Fulkerson
' i  boeden OU Oo . •

J. K. Applewhite Co. 
H. B. McCord

PtoUUPa M

Cobb’s Dept. Store 
Calvery’s Hatchery 
Tahoka Co-op Gins 

Bennett’s Variety Store 
West &"Nowlm

O. K. Rubber Welders

Tahoka Auto Supply
Boyd smith IM  White

•3? i-

».l
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Southland News
(By Mrs. Marvin Truelock)

Oapt. Jade T. Martin of the Air 
^ rce probably Is amonc the South 
Plains boys in the Invasion, as he 
was stationed In Ekigland. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mar
tin of Haokberry.

Please write m all the boys you 
know of who probably are In this 
roost dangerous war sone—the In
vasion.

R. R. Jones of Hackberry was 
sick last Wednesday. Two days later 
he developed pneumonia. Monday 
of this week he sras still under an 
oxygen tent at Lubbock General 
Hospital, with little hope of re
covery.

FViday morning, Mrs E M. Ba
singer was brought home from 
Lubtmek, where she has been tak-* 
ing chiropractic treatments. She 
had khown no improvement for 
the week before.

Congratulation to Mrs Donald 
Bedford and her husband In Ser
vice. Their daughter, Donna Lou, 
whose weight was seven pounds, was 
born May 27 The mother la the 
former Ruby Edwards of Southland.

Friday aftemapn at 4: IS Kelley 
Barnett died on the Slaton hoepltal 
operating table of ruptured appen
dix Kelley hsis been fanning for 
Drs Bloom and Bloom for years. 
His lister, who formerly lived In 
St. Louis, had not been located. He 
was one of our best educated col
ored people and a native of Minne
sota.

Mrs A. M. Spikes and baby left 
the day Lubb(x:k echoola were out 
to \ialt their hukband aiKl father 
at Treasury lalanc!. Siui I^'gnclsco. 
She was formerly Joeephlne Davlea 

This week Rev. M O. Rowe, 
pastor, is teaching a Sunday achool 
course at Pleasant Valley.

Harrfl and OarreU Tanner and 
their mother left Thursday for 
Dallas, where the boys will take a 
two weeks music course In the 
Stampe-Baxter School.

Monday Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
Anderson took charge of the Ba
singer grocery, which they pur
chased last week.

The Lutheran Ladles’ Aid (luilt- 
tng at Mrs Wallaoe Becker's home 
last Friday was postponed Indefi
nitely. The Wilson ladles could imI 
come, as planned.

Sft Billy Basinger, accompanied

by his buddy, Bgt. Kinngy o f  King* I m Wleconatn, was also present, 
man, Arls„ left Thursday • Last Week’s News, Delayed
four-day visit here with the form- j Oapt. and Mia. Ohirth Thomas
er's parents, the W. A. Basingers. 
Both boys are gunnery Instructors 
eu route to ̂  Lincoln, Nebr  ̂ where 
they expect another transfer soon.

Mre. Joel Neugebauer and daugh
ter, Bernice, and her guest, Mra. 
Ed Byer, whose husband is in ser- 
vloe, left two weeks ago lor a 
month’s visit with their rdlaUvu in

left Monday for Bagle Mountain 
lake. Fort Worth, where he wUl be 
stationed for an Indefinite tsme. 
Oapt. Thomas had received his B.A. 
degree from Terns Tech and was 
attending S. M. U. Law achool whm 
he entered the service as a Marine 
three years ago. For the past ten 
months he has been In the Solo

South Dakota. They were accom- mona and Im̂  flown 40 mlaalona 
panted by Mke. Wallace Becker, I with the Red Devil siiuadron, which 
who went on to Iowa to see her I sank 18 Jap ships, damaged seven 
relatives. | others, and shot down eight Zeroes

Mrs. Olyde Sartaln's brother, during its overseas duty. The en- 
J. C. Oolvln and son, E. J., spent  ̂ tke squadron came back to the 
Saturday night here with her„ hue- States on leave last motuli, Ospt.
band and son. Thesnas to Southland.

Miss BllJie Baker returned to her i The Baptist Vacation Bible achool
home in Post Saturday night. Her. wiu begin liere JUbe 19
sister, Miss Pauline, will remain 
for several days visiting tHeir sister. 
Mrs. Oarence Baalnger.

Mrs. A. J. Becker and Mrs. J. L 
Whited went to Lubbock Frkaay to 
meet the latter's niece, who is vlalt- 
ing her for several days.

Last Friday, psut of the 4-H club 
girls did not receive notice of the 
change of meeting from fternoon 
until morning. Only four girls, Jan- 
ey Morris, Joan and Joyce Saunders 
and Olynda Grantham, were pres
ent at the demonstration of can
ning beans at Hackberry club house.

On Tuesday, June 20. the BapUdt 
Workers Conference will have an 
all-day service here.

Miss Roella Rankin has entered 
a buslneu college In Lubbock.

Congratulation are due Harold 
Voigt on hla suooeas in 4-H club 
work. His steer placed third and 
his cow and heifer fourth In the 
club livestock show at Post. After 
the show, he went with six other 
boys with their calves to Fort Worth 
where they sold them at 14V4 and 
ISV̂  cents per pound.

Second CSass PeUy Officer H. D.
Miss Mabel Manley, the agent, was Haliman Jr„ a Navy aviator, ac-

Please Don’t 
Call Me “Judge”

Just

Call Me TOM!

accompanied by Billy Baker of Post. 
The next meeting will be June 23 
with oiothlng demonstrator Betty 
Ann Jackson.

Barney Walker’s parents, who re
side near Littlefield spent Sunday 
with the Walkers.

Rev. O. J. Hsumonson left Mon
day morning to take his daughter- 
in-law and grandsons to their home 
ift Ofney.

Mrs. Hsrian Basinger and baby 
arrived in Oallfomla last Saturday. 
It Will be Harlan’s first time to see 
the baby and the first time to see 
his wife since he entered service

Mrs. Mullins now has 14 expres
sion pupils here and may have a 
full class before the week Is over.

Oongrahslstlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Dans. TYielr daughter was 
bom June I,

All the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Wilke were at home last week 
end The crowd included Mr. and 
Mrs LeRcy Mueller and children 
of Oahka*h. Wte.. Mr. and Mra. 
Buster BetU and children, and Mr. 
and Mra Wialter Wilke and bab>‘ of 
Morton. Mlaa Myrtle WUke of Lub
bock. and these children wIm  live 
nearby: Mr. and Mrs. Chris Olndorf 
and won. Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Oln
dorf and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mamu Wilke and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stetnhouser and children and 
Edmund Wilke, the only one of Uie 
children still at home with the par
ents. Doris WUke, a granddaughter 
who haa bsen living with her sunt

FOR SALE
20 Head of

JERSEY DAIRY COWS
Bangs and TB.Tested 

One mile north of Tahoka on Tahoka- 
Lubbock highwaj ’̂.

See or Call—
B. C. DOLUNS

Phone 901 F-2

C l ^  Sailing I F
. . .  You Prepare NOW!

TIm Ogktest aqaeeas Ute 
karvsst lass. Many evar-aga 
aaathar yaar. AU-€bap

)’a what yea aaa da to get

COMMANDO 
tadimante far

•  LM yaw

AE-Crap

far

far mm 14-POINT PAKM

to mmiwtmm 
ktouB. Wans

SOU Mara

l-Orap Kan 
W aMa to

-Oat Taw

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

companled by his bride, the former 
Mlaa Marie Louise Verret, came last 
Friday from Lafayette, L«., to vlsi*. 
the H. D. Hallmans They were 
married on May 30. He has just 
finished pre-fllghi achool in Athens. 
Oa., and probably will be atetloned 
In Memphis, Tran.

Pvt. Leroy Voigt came last Tues
day for'a  visit and Isft Bunds) 
This Marine son of the .Walter 
Voigts Is just out of boot esunp and 
was to rsceive a transfer upon nil 
return.

Mrs Bd Martin of thU place and 
her sister, Mrs. Fannie Grisham and; 
daughter ^ y e  of Hawley left Moo- j 
day for Silver City. N. M , to see 
their brother, wham Mrs. Martin 
had not seen for 40 yeara |

On Sunday night. Mrs. Loyd i 
McNWbb and son of Thtum. N. M„ 
spent the night here with her par
ents. ttie Bd Martins 

Mias Johnnie Pennell of Houston 
le here spending two weeks with her \ 
mother. Mrs J. F. Psnnall. and! 
other relatlvea. Aiao Pvt. and Mra. | 
Robert Fennell and aoo. Ban nan-1 
cisco, calif., are here, together wMh 
his iteter. Georgia Simpson!
and chUdran of l^ lflc  Orove, Osllf.

'A latter received rsesnUy from 
the Dallas hospital to rslativas statee 
that W. W. OiUUand was ’ was do- 
tiW very well."

Last Monday night a tsuge crowd 
attended the program and simper 
ending the Vaoaiion Bible Bohool 
St the MeOiodlsl Church, about 39 
children rsceivint certificates 

Jim Fuqua of Blda. N. M . visited 
friends here last week 

Roy Tohaon. who passed hte 
physical easmination for the Navy 
several months ago and was subject 
to oaE. was diachariad last weak on 
socount of his physical eandltlon 

ABiert Basinger Jr.. Lubbock, a 
fonner Bouthlaod rasldaat. Is now 
wearing pilot srtngs and Is being 
aahited as an officer, after his re
cent greduetloo at CMsInU niring 
Tralntng commend ,

Jackie and BUUe Tanraeter arc 
visiunc retottvas in LevaUsoid 

Hairel Tanner Is worUng for his 
brother at Moiton.

Tommy and Dows Mayfield are 
vialUiM thslr graodparenta at Roby.

Mrs. O. J. Hsimonsofi retorned 
Sunday from a mooth'b vlstt ta 
Hollywood and Los Angalss. Bhs 
wws aoccmpanisd by her daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. John Harasenson and 
sons, and anothw grandaoo. ’ Joa 
Ilaimoneoo Jr.

Mn. Annla I^ndars U tmvtng bar 
hottsa reflnlahod. auk the Loimie 
CaHineewoethe are having thetrs 
stuccoed.

The Ronald Weaver children of 
LMbbook arc vlsltlnt their graod- 
parento here.

Wonea!
Here is a namo 

to remember

CARDUl

Soldier Challenges 
Pre-War Ideas

PTC. Alex "EcUe" NevUl. who 
Is In England, has recently sent 

. his mother a copy ef the letter 
printed below. This letter was 
written by an American boy 
stationed there and left pinned 
to hla pillow for his buddy to 
mail after tba srritcr had gone 
to race the enemy. His thoughts 
are a challenge to every red- 
blooded American.
Dear Mother; I’m going to war 

tomorrow, and I'm leaving this let
ter pinned to my pillow to tell you 
the things I haven't been able to 
tell you personsUy. .. ...

"We’ll be leaving very brave and 
confident. And that’s the point. 1 
may as well jump In with both 
feet right now: We won’t be con
fident. At least, I won’t.

The old man fought In the Ar- 
gonne to make the world safe for 
democracy, and here we go again. 
It was tough on his generation, 
but its tougher on ours, because we 
sren't going filled with the faith 
his crowd felt. We’ve seen how you 
older people can lose the peace af
ter we’ve won the war. We’re go
ing with our fingers crossed, and

going to happen sgalnf Am X go
ing to die for nothing? Is this just 
a dress rehesuwal? Are you going 
to keep it up until the last.human 
Is left moaning alone on earth?

If when we oome back you ars 
so happy, or when we don't corns 
back you are so sad that you 
never want to think of war again, 
you’ll be laying down a crimson 
carpet for us to walk in upon, 
quietly. You must think of war. 
You must remember how it hap
pened before and watch. But will 
you? Or will you lay down the 
burden and fonget?

Tliat Is the croas I’m carrying on 
my back theae days: I dont quite 
believe you. I’ve listened to your 
fine phrases before and they didn’t 
prove a thing. Dad listened to them 
when he lay dying in a Veterans' 
hospital 15 years after H was ovarl

I’m uneasy, MVher. Tills time 
you must see clesurly and work un
ceasingly. Maybe you’ll turn your 
back to the League again. Maybe 
you’U forget the needs of ths btoek 
and yellow brothers. Maybs you’ll 
fear the Ruasisns and leavs tham 
out of the peace. Maybe you’ll let 
Oermany re-sum again. Maybe, oh. 
rou can easily muff It a million 
ways.

You’ll have to have a hundred 
eyes and ears to avoid muinng

DRAW MIHODIST CBUROH
Ttic pastor of the Draw Metho

dist Church extends a special invi
tation to the faitheTS to be present 
at the nuvnlng service Bunday. A 
ipaoial message wlU be delivered to 
them. Bring your basket well filled 
with good things to est and enjoy 
an old-time dinner and fellowship, 
after which you will enjoy a child 
ren’s and father’s day program 
cctnblned. also some good singing. 
If you sing, oome and let’s have 
our souls refreshsd by singing, may- 
Ing and followshlp togeather.

We are anxious to have every one 
who is going to the Intermediate 
Cbmp at Ceta Canyon Monday to 
he ready, as we will leave early 
Monday morning. If you don’t know 
what to carry, see your pastor.— 
J. E. Young, pastor.

ROOM WANTBD—In private home.
Write A. H. Brunson. 0«n. Del.,
Tahoka. Itp

■ saaiawa iiih ^
lU hard to fire s gun with your J you’U have to watch for the merest 
flngen crossed. .shadow of the wolf across ths

We don't doubt democracy la y«nl. You’D have to leave the 
worth fighting for, and we’re not nin«a.y and nine to go after the one. 
afraid to go. I don’t think Fm a ita brothertwod thla •tima—or elae. 
coward. I’m not afraid to die. but I sorry I had to scold, but Kt Uma 
I’m afraid of dying for nothing.} you older people grew up. You’ve 
You see. we re afraid of the old j been the lovahasA of mothars. Hie 
sheU game. You won’t know what potot la. the voiM Is not made only 
that means—or maybe you wUl. by lovely peofAe Uke you. X wonder 

And that brings me to another tf juat tMUny • lovely panoii Is
point: Did you bring.me up well? 
You kept me clean and taught me 
to be honest. (Thst's why I'm 
trying to be honest now.) And yvxi 
held the highest Ideals for m .̂ 
But did you teach me the trutn 
about the world, and Ufa. and men? 
You didn't. Mother, or we would 
not be going to war today

You taught me that there would 
never be another war. You took 
away my toy loidlers. You bruugnt 
me up to think aU we had to du 
was mind our own busineis, and 
be good boys, and we’d live in 
peace and prcaperlty forever, I 
belieied It. We aU believed it 
K\ery boy In my class at school 
signed pacifist ptedges We were 
stUl signing them when Hitler 
marched Into AuArla. We wera 
signing them after Cbechoalovakia. 
Poland, after the invasion of the 
Low Countries and the fall of 
France. And there are some of my 
rtaaamates in conscientious objec
tors’ camps today because tney 
don't know what to believe. It was 
potent stuff you handed us. Mother.

Ttie world Isn't all sweetness and 
light Thera are such things aa 
cruelty and evil and greed, aod we 
must be evor ready to do battle 
•gainst It. Since the beginning <d 
time, the human race has moved 
forward by flghUng forcea which 
threatened to hold back its progreaa. 
Fsace and all the good things man 
•rants are not won oooe and held 
forever free as a gift Jfou uught 
me they were my prtvUagaa; you 
didn’t teach me they were my re- 
■pnnslNliHei to defend to ttte 
death. You didn’t tell me becaum 
you dldnX know.

I ecc the truth now, but it was 
hard to come by. T  am my broth
er’s keeper." And the irony of tt 
Is you grown people let things rilp 
along so far that X must kill soma 
of my tarolhan to proteot aSbsrs. Ws 
let ths gangsters reach our very 
doorstepa. But you eosAd hava 
stopped them. Mother, in the Rtdir. 
in Austria, before they started. Ik’s 
too late to brood over pet miitoksa. 
but what about next tlmef Is It

enough any more?
Your Idvlng son. 

Bell.
-------------- _ o —

John

Mias Virginia Hamilton, who has 
been employed for sevaral mooShs 
in the office of Deen Nowlin, has 
realgnsd her position and will re
turn to Henryetta. Okla., next 
Monitoy to siUst ■ her tattiar. She 
made many friends while hers.

LOBT—Ounny sack full of otothlng 
In South Ward vicinity. C. A. 
Dykes. Rt , 'Tahoka. 45-Mp̂

7/cco

WORM 
PIGS

CwS giTkf tow hga saw toe sto ' 
to nam Ctes-s-hsek a

TWialtoN’tlsS. Wwepto 
sf Slliiaiili wn Vetet d e ll s-

Maasoi Produce

STARTED PULLETS and 
STRAIGHT RUN BABY CHICKS

RED CHAIN FEEDS

Carbolineuni 1 gallon jugs..... $1J5 ^

Remediet and Supplies

“ Fite the MHe with Carbolineum”

CALVERTS HATCHERY
Telephone 61 Tahoka

20 Percent Discount
On 2-Piece Living 
Room Suites and 
1- or 2-piece Studio 
Divan Suites.

D. W . Gaignat
Tahoka Phone 21
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Commission's Guesf's 
At H, D, ClfitfWnner

The Lynn County >Htx oauBffXMn-t. 
■tratlon CouncU was ho4t«aB Ad> /^  
Lynn County Commlsaionega'uDpuai

«8oreT*TSrri:''1»:. iB ;''»it6n .’ Wills: 
Jud^e^CMkindHy^aWfmd ^  Oahwnl. 

Soi^r-^'Ocd-Wees'" Ai taMia.'’ led 
Ray Hoover, F tt«y, recre- 

liftdn bhalrttflifl. By Ah county H. D 
^oiMM. . HO *w H ^aip

THtMe phMeht' dther thap those
at a dinner served at the A«g»noaguî name«i ab#ĥ » ware: Mrs. Chester 
Legion Hall Monday. June 42.>»i>, iCortWOllyt'iMy;̂  ahd Mrs. Pat Swann. 

A short program was as follesM: .«orihlle <WflMans. John Anderson. 
Presiding, Mrs. B. Cromer. Pwey -IWO#p JenniAgs. Robert L. Stone.

chairmsn Lynn County Home Dem
onstration CounoU.

Song, “America.'' wtth Mrs. F%t 
Hutchison, secretary Wells H. D. 
club, accompanist.

Prayer. Mrs. J. A. Timmons. Lake- 
view H. D. Club Council delegate. 

Mustc, Mrs. Hutchison. *i
Boys’ S-H Work in Lynn County, 

Buddy Oene Bragg. Tahoka Senior 
4-H Club. n

Lynn County OHrls’ 4-H Club 
Work—Reba. Culliler, Jean Sealey, 
Barbara Jones. Patsy Crews, and 
Preeda Powell. Petty OHrls’ 4-H 
chM).

Home Demorutratlon Work. Mrs. 
L. B. Jones. Draw, reporter, Lyxu) 
county H. D. Council.

l^ atlon  Song—Lynn County H. 
D. Council. *

Other reports—Mrs. W. S. Anglin, 
'Tahoka; Mrs. Jesse Murphy, New

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AsaiciA ’noN

4^%  Agiiculturai. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

ROSS SMITH, Local Rep. ,

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DfNTlSl 

CMnlc Building
Jtficc riMae 45 Kea. Pb«B« t» 

TAHOKA TK X /«

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
raY fllC lAN  SU8UEUN

.IkMnas Bldg. Tahoka
Ptume 2t3 

Rasldeock Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phon* 124

■argery • Dtagnoala • Laboratary

FlUOAT. JUNB It, IM4.

Mias Oarolyn Ulxon. and Mmen. 
R. R. Hagan. A. E. Fletcher, 8. T. 
Oodfred. DD. Renfro. JH. Edwards, 
H. L. Webb. A. C. Weaver, W. 8. 

.'Taylor. Joe MoLaurln. and Jlggs 
Swann.

Tile dinner committee consisted 
L. B. Jones, chairman. Mrs. 

Ray Hoover, and Mrs. Joe Me-

_________

SHOWER IS GIVEN FOR 
MISS OPAL SMITH

Miss Opal Smith, church secretstry 
and young people’s leader la the 
local Baptist CAiruch for the past IS 
monUv«. was honored with a social 
and a shower In the reception rooms 
of the church 'Tuesday evening.

Mias Smith’s resignation became 
effective Thruaday.

*rhe program constated of piano 
music. s<rios, readings, aooordton 
solos, and a trio, closing with a song 
- Blest Be the Tie that Binds.” 

With Mrs. J. K. Applewhite as 
pianist, Miss Robbie MlUiken and 
Mias Laveme Reddell eaoii sang a 
sok). and Nancy Jane and Peggy 
Ann Nowlin and Phyllis Ann ^ Id - 
er sans a trio. Readings were also 
given by each of these little enter
tainers. An aooordlon solo was ren
dered by Miss Lavoyle Rkdiardson 

The rooms were decorated with 
spring flowers.

Punch was served from Uee-cover- 
'ed tsMe, cryata* bowl banged with 
daisies and ferns.

Phr the gifts, which were dla- 
played in one of the rooma. and 
for the klndneM aith which Bie 
had been treated since coming to 
Tahoka, Miss Smith expreased her 
stneerest thinks.

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

2 Mepkf NHith courthouae oo 
O’Doonell highway 

Phone 20 Tahoks

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

QlfU That Last 
WATCH REFAIRING

Isl Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and Federal 
Courts

Mr. and Mrs F. E. Calvery had 
as guests for the week-end Mrs. 
Cahwry’s sisters and brothers, all 
the Wooeley children being toge^er 
except Sgt. Nathan (Bugs), who" la 
overseas. Those present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Kendrick and two 
children. Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Darla, 
all of Brownfield, .lest Wootley of 
Brady. Mrs. T. C. Boucher and 
daughter, Kathryn LouUe. of Abi-1 
lene. and Cpl. J K. Wooaley of 
Camp Polk, La.

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
aAEOWARB AND FCRNITCRE 
l̂ tnaral DIroctora and Bmbalmers 

Motor Ambulance and'Biearse 
Service

Day Fhenc 4l‘ • Nlgbl Pheac I

Calloway Huffaker
attorney-a t -law

a m  Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

Pbooe tt-J R «  Fh. 502-F*

Dr. J. R. Singleton
d e n t i s t

AfUMMBictng a Dental offlee at bla 
reetdeooe—2 blocks west. 1 block 
south of Foot Office.

llg-J — Tabeka. Texas

TRUETT SMITH
iTTORNEY-AT-LAW

Onioe PlMHM 1-W 
fUeldence Phone 7t 

>wUn Bldg Taboka

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Soott and 
grandson. J. V. McDonald, rrturnad. 
Sunday night from a vlaA of M -j 
most two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Verhinrs at Roewell. New  ̂
Mexico. Mrs. Verhlnes Is the form- j 

J er Miss Mary Ljmn Scott. They j 
were accompanied home by Billy 
Igmn and Jack Verhlma. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Scott’* grandeons. who exowrt 
to spend the summer here

Oeoive W. Neill, pioneer rtUaeu 
of Brownfield and candidate for 
the office of RspresnlerUve m the 
Leglalature. was here a brief time 
Tuesday Interviewing the voters and 
made a pleasant call at the News 
office.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND DITT LOANS 
RJDfTALB

OIL LEA8HB AND 
HOYAL'nHB

DE^NNiNOWUN
Office FtooDc I f 

Aestdanot Phooe ISI

Lubbock Gener.ll Hospital CUnic
GENERAL SUROERT ^ ^ _

J. T. Krueger. M D., F.A.CB 
J, H. SUles. MJ3, FACS (ortho) 
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)*

BYE, EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D *
B. M. BUke. M. D. (Allergy*

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D

oU em m a cs  o. B. Hand. M. D.

in tern al  m edicin e
W. H. Oewdon. M. D.*
R. H. McCarty, M. O. 

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MSDKHNE 

J. p. LatUmorc. M O 
O. 8. Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D*

la b o r a t o r y
. M. D.

PHYSICIAN 
M. D *

*IB U. 8. Armed Fmvos

rATHOLOGICAI. ™  ^
Bebaal ef Nondng faHy reedgaUed fee credit by DatverMty "M

CADET^NUESE OOBTS SCW)OL

I WILSON NEWS
(Jo Leveme Pruitt. Freida Lemon)«

Mlaa WlUle Pearl Bruckner and 
Oahvard Kiser were married at the 
Wilson MeihodUtt Chuich Wednes
day night. May 21, by Rev H. D. 
Seago, paator. Mrs. Kiser is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Bruckner of Wilson and Mr. Kiser’s 
parents live at Comanohe. Kiser 
was formerly stationed at Lubbock 
In the air forces but has been given 
an honorable discharge because of 
an Injured foot. Mrs. Kiser has 
been employed si the Wilson SUte 
Bank. SoUthWMtern Associated Tel
ephone Company, and was a grad
uate of Wilson high sohol In 1542. 
The young couple will be at home 
near Wilson.

Ckd Letter O. Oryder tS vlsltmg 
his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Qryder, here on a frlough. Oryder 
Is With the Oavniry at a camp in 
Kansas.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
M is . W. I. Lemon 8un(3ay were 
Mr. and Mrs. Algle Brown and fam
ily of Petty, Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. 
WaMrtp and iBmily of l^hoka, Mr. 
and Mra. Weldon Lemon and fam
ily of Lubbock. Rev. and Mrs. Lynn 
Lemon and family of Seminole, and 
P)k. and Mrs. Ogle Lemon. Ogle 
ia staUoned at C iap  Pendleton, 
Oceanside. Calif., in the Marines, 
and was home for a IS-day fur
lough. His wife and children have 
been at Amarillo, where they lived 
before he sraa Inducted, -nicy all 
returned to Oahfomla to live unUl 
FVt. Lemon goes overseas.

Rev. E. Hrrber has sUrtad two 
rlasees In religious pre-membership 
Insiruotion at the Southlaod and 
WUson American Lutheran churehm 
The claasei meet four days each 
seek. One class has tight enrolled.* 
the other nine.

Rev. Herber and wife attended 
the district convention at Seguln 
at Texas Lutheran College. Both 
took a short course In parish edu
cation. •

Mra. Louise Denton and Miss Jo 
Laveme Pruitt spent the week-end 
with relatives In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hsnnabas and 
Fama. Mr. and Mrs. W, L Punko- 
ney, Mary Lou and Ruth spent 
Sunday at the park m Lus)boek.

Pfc. Melvin C. Punkoncy la visit
ing his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W L. 
Punkoney of near Slaton. .

Mr. and 5fn. H. R. WUllamsun 
of Wilson had as thair guest Sun
day Mra. cOorge WUIlaina,>n.

The week-end gueats of M*. and 
Mra. Da Clary were Pvt. Levi 
Otekerson and family. He returned 
to camp Sunday.

Rev. Obri Oryder filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and evening.

Rev. W. H Jackson preached at 
Fargo Sunday. Mrs. Jackson spent 
the week end in Lubbock with her 
stated. Mrs J. H. Cox.

Mrs J. L. Hyde and (daughter 
.'4>eat Sunday srlth relatives In Ta
hoka.

Mrs John E Key and Jackie are 
vlMting in the J. C. Key home. Miss 
Rob Key spent the week end with 
the home folka.

Loyd Ssran and family of Lub
bock spent sevsnd days this sreek 
In Wilson srlth ntt Swann and 
family.

AKrsd Clary of WUaon is rlalUng 
hla gramkparenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Clary of Slaton. Mr. and 
Mrs O. C. Clary vent Satwday 
with their son at WUson 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. IScLsughlin 
and DtEs granddaughter wars Sun
day afternoon gueets in the Pat 
Ssrann home.

Oharlea Roy Rlchaide, son of 
Mrs. Marvin Rlohnrda. had hla ton
sils rstaoved Monday in the Slaton 
Hospital.

Mr. C. Schnel Is ramodeling his 
home.

— ■ ■ ■ -o---------------
THANE YOU. F0LE8!

Wt alnoerely thank the peopto 
of Ihhoka and lU timde tenitocy 
for the wonderful partonagt they 
hove given ua during our M yean 
in the theatre buNneee here. R has 
been a pleasure to serve you. and 
we greatly agprecistc Eie many 
friends we have made while In the 
buslnees. We expect to continue 
to make this our boOM, and we'vUl 
continue to count you all as our 
true frlenda.—Mr. and Mie. D. B. 
Bw UNi. Mr. and Mn. Maurice 
Small.

• 0 ^
S/Sgt. James B. Price, who A  

been viatUng hla parenU. Mr. ahd 
Mn J. O. Price, will return to 
hU bate at 'Tonopah, Nevada, Mbn- 
doy after a two seeks furlough. 
HHe hae baen In the Army two 
yean and U a mechanic oo a B-t4.

o--------------
Mr. and Mn Hodnao. aoeoat- 

panled by Mr, and Mn. Jack Co(B- 
rum Seminole, spent several days 
last week gt Buldoeo, Neer Mexlao.

An Advertisem ent A ddressed

to Buyers of BLACK MARKET Gasoline

7

 ̂ 'A.
Phillips productidJU 
coidd fuel enouj 
3,000 tons ofj5itibs on tl 
every

gasoline 
t<( drop 

invasion Coast
M i
#

QeeoIIiie  ^ r t a g #  oo
the home front is s grim reslity, 

' and gasoline rationing is our 
Amenesn system o f  sharing tlie 
available supplies fairly, in ac
cordance with car-owners’ turn- 
tuil nmb.

^  ••J A# •llkJeai a g ^
Re-read the headline above. It u 
presented‘not in boastful spirit, 
Due in explsnstion o f  one o f the

A

vital military uses o f  the gaso 
line which you cannot purenasc.

Remember, Piiillips it oaly 
one o f  man|T producers o f  100- 
octane aviation gasoline, o f  bu- 
'rsdiene for synthetic rubber, o f  
various fuels for ships and tanks 
and combat cart. The petrolcaun 
raw materials which go  into the 
literady oceans o f  these military

fuels are obviously not svtilsUc 
foe the manufacture o f  civilian 
supplies o f  gasolme.

Every BUtk Mmrktt purchase 
reduces the already greatly di
minished pool o f  gat^ne which 
must suffice for our country’s 
essential transportation needs. 
That ia why no thuiking, patri
otic AmcricaA will be a oUnk 
Bttytr. And without Black Buyers 
there can be no Black Markets.

‘ So do your patriotic part *tu 
break the Mack Market in gaso
line: Endorse every gasoline ra
tion coupon in your pussessiorj. 
Don’t accept any gasoline st 
any price without giving up 
coupofu. And most important 
o f  all, use the legal gasoline you 
buy fui essential driving only.

PiBLUM PirxocauM Couvany, SurtlmiUt, OkU.

FOR VICTORY; Buy more than before...5 ’WAR LOAN

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66

> Poly Ga» 
Motor Oil

AGENT-
Play Sais and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

KMITH THINES JOHNSON 
GRASS CONTROL NEEDED

'niad smith of New Home thinks 
Larno county (aimers should take 
some stepa kmoiadlately to stop the 
m>read of and to stsunp out John
son gnaas, whleb graas Is raptdjj 
spreading In this section. j

He ssya road gmdsrs are ons 
of the principal spreaders, and to' 
offset this he tlilnks graas growing 
In the bauTOw ditches might be 
kUled off by mraylng the plant with 
a chemleal.

Mra. 8 B. (Nettle) FrancU of 
Beaumont airlved Sunday to spend 
some time here with her brother 
and alster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs 
H P. Oavaneea She fonncrly lived 
on a farm near Tahoka. and la well 
known to many people here

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Bdwards of i 
Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. O R MUU. ! 
ken. Misses Robbie and Jerry MlUl-{ 
ken. Mr. and Mrs Irvin Dunagan. 
and Bna Reba . Mr. and Mrs Jack ' 
Alley Roblivsnn. Mr. and Mra. A. R 
Mllllken and Unda. spent the 
meek end at Oarlkbad in tlie home 
of Mr and Mn W. C. Mathla Jr. II-------------- o -

A brief mlaslve frcni the L M 
Nordyites sUlss that bith the par-| 
enta and Clara Fay are taking the , 
baths at Marlin for low blood 
pressure, not a very serious ailment.

---------------0---------------
Mrs Amanda Strawn and Utp- 

Ue daughter, Virginia, arrived Sat
urday from Haywwrd. Calif , for a 
vtatl with her slater, Mrs. J. L. 
Reese and family.

P O U L T R Y  R A IS tR f!

%
PVU ttXK P1AS4

lO L L I I I  M l
vaa siwiijii •! ••• 
si kk gAi'MMrt
A
. . . sssSsJ t* «dka« S« 

as-»e-w4 • sM> Wm

WYNNE COLUEE. 
DRUGGIST

Idtas Oarolyn Dixon, county horns 
(tamonatmtlon agent, attonded the 
Food CrinacnwiUon School held at 
Texas Tach Tuesday and Wednes
day.

-------------- » ----------
Gay Jarkaon. daughter of Mr. and 

Mra John Jackson. Is spending the 
summer wlEi her graiufenothsr at 
Troup, near Tyler,

Don*t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
retvra your money If the first bottlereturn VO 
ef LVrO'*8 fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLIER. Dragglst

Your first introductioii 
should tell you 

WHY

BLACK-
D R A U G H T .

is a
m  SELUN6 UXAIIYE 

•N aver the Soath

Mr. Farmer-
Plenty of All Brass Well'Cylinders 

Let Us Thread Your Pipe!

BARNS
T O O ^ R I  •

IM PO RTAN T/

r-

H,[

jfa jg  K n o m ?

BPS B A R N  PAINTOIK
TNC QUANTITY

to lA C N  GALLON Pf mam•mt.ma*.asm 
A N O T N IR  GALLON kf raaiuMtassa 

(vaa rm riaav caan
• 1 ^  YAm ANmmk m Sif Smmtmf h  ftos

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE— 1 3-hors* electric mo

tor Just reconditioned, 80-foot 3- 
Inch well pipe, sucker rod, 2 Vi 
inch cylinder and pump Jack made 
from rear car axel, all for $200.00. 
H O. Cook, Wilson. Itp.

FOR SALE- Registered Berkshire 
boar. See Robert Rusk at Piggly- 
Wiggly.

FOR sale :—One Iniverspring mat
tress, 2 nê s cotton mattresses, 2 
new rockers, 1 new coffee table, 
3 other end tables, 1 gas heater, 
1 gas cook stove. See A. M. Cade.

FOR SALE— Good young saddle 
Ivorse. See Dan Brookshire, 11 
miles east of Tahoka. 44tp.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On West Texas Farms and Ranofaes

You netd the money; we need the 
loan. Give us a chance on your 
next loan.

•  Lowest Interest Rate
•  No Inspection Fee.
•  No Brokerage FVe
•  No Stock to Buy
•  Liberal Appraisals and Prompt 

Service.
ROBERT L. NOBLE

Brownfield Bldg. Phone 320
Brownfield, Texas 44-4tc

FOR SALE—$-room house, one mile 
out on Post highway. A. O. Con
ley. 45tfc.

FOR SALE—A few good radios:
also, we are now equipped to re-
pair any kind of radios. Reid's
Radio Shop. 42-tic

REAL ESTATE—See Ben Moore at
O ’Donnell. 40-5tp

ICE STATION now open across
street from News office. L, D.
McKee. 41tfc

C'ON-D-MENTOL—Eytra fine for 
chicks, turkeys, bens, and hogs. 
Kills worms, mange, insects, roupe, 
sore head, and prevents disease. 
Elggs, more eggs! Get extra fine 
feed value. See the difference! 
Buy Con-D-Mental from Plggly 
Wiggly, Pettigrew Food Market, O. 
H. Gattls Grocery, and Seely Gro
cery. O'Donnell. 41-13tp

FOR SALE—Martin maize, $3.00 
pel 100 lbs.; cleaned and treat
ed. $3.30; also, hlgjiri, cleaned and 
treated, $3.50; one Hereford bull 
one year old, out of Bryant Will
iams stock, registered. C. M 
Greer, Grassland. 40-0tp.

Deputy K illed. . .
Oont'd from pag• 1 

the ODonnell ocmetery.
Push. M. WM plaoed In the Lynn 

county jail on a charge of murder. 
Sheriff Sam Floyd and Deputy Tom 
Reid were called to O ’Donnell Imme
diately after the crime had been 
committed, accompanied by DIetrict 
Attorney Rollin MteOord. to InveeU- 
gete the case. The complaint was 
sworn to by Constable Jim Christo
pher . of OTX>nnell and filed with

FOR SALE—Piano. Mrs. B. R. Ed
wards. 43tfc

WANTED
NOTICE. FARMERS: I can furnish 

13 or 16 cotton ohopers. —Phil 
Brown, half block west of Color
ed BaptistjChurch, Tahoka. 45tfo

WANTEHD—Colored couple or wo
man to work on ranch near Ta
tum. New Mexico. Call 210. Ito

WANTED AT ONC®— Rawleigh 
Dealer In nearby county. Write 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXF-72S-F, 
Memphis. Tenn. Itp

TERklANENT WAVE. 59c! Do your 
own Ptmianent with Charm-Kurl 
KU. C.>mplete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo EUsy 
to do, absolutely harmleas Prais
ed by thousands including Fay 
McKenzie glamorous movie star 
Money refunded if not satisfied 
TAHOKA DRUG 45-lOtp

BLUE WEEU3. Tie-Vines. Johnson 
and Bermuda grass, and all per- 
renlal growths EXTERMINA'nCD! 
No cliemloala. Charts free. Send 
stamp for particulars. Texas tes
timonials. —J. M. Baxley, Astro 
Plant Grower, 711 13th St., M o
desto. Oalif. 43-6tp.

FOR sale :— Wlndcharger, tower, 
kMUterles; also Maytag washing 
machine gas engine. K E. Will
iams. 6 mill's east. 4 'i  miles south 
of Tahoka. 43-4tp

640 acres near Pietown. $10 per a.. 
160 cultivated, large pine log res
idence. 160 arres near Seigraves. 
142 cultivation. $2400 $1440 down 
palance 6 percent; Mastodon 

■ straw’berry plants Mall check of 
$3 30 for 100 delivered Tahoka 
Ben .Moore, O ’Donnrtl. 44-3tc

SE® ME about Great National cot
ton harvesting machines. These 
machines will harvest stormproof 
cotton as efficiently as combines 
will harvest combine maize. Im
mediate delivery of one of these 
machines ran be mad* T B. Ma
son, Rt 1, 5 mi., east and 2 ml. 
north of Tahoka. 44tfc.

WANTED—To trade box in O’Don
nell locker for one In Tahoka 
locker Mrs. Howard Draper.

46tfc.

HAND SAWS PTLE3D—J. M. New- 
.<̂ ome. 3 blextks west. 1 blextk north 
and Ml block west of the Keltner 

-Hotel. ' 45-21P

HELP WANTED--Part time house
keeper. Inquire at News office. It

FOR SALE—Very fine Duroc regis
tered boar, $35 00, weight about 
175 lbs. a y d e  Boyd, WUson. 30tfc

LAND INVEST.MENT IS BETTER 
AND SAFER!

1.000 acres witli two sett Im
provements. HcKkley County. Tills 
Is choice land now culivated.

1280 acres raw sandy land, Ter
ry county, suited to corn and feed.

Quarters and half sections im
proved. All of this land rairles part 
of the minerals and possesion on 
Jan 1 next. List your land with me 
i ' you will .sell

Those Interested in whvat land 
wtll see me for particulars

D. P. CARTER 44lfc. 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

NV STUDIO At rear of Craft 
Tailor Shop Portraits a apeclalty.

63-Ue

<VE HAVE RECKTVEX) a fair aupply 
of tonla to aell farmers. Get your 
tools DOW Tahoka AuU> Supply.«$o

PLANTING SEED—AUche cotton 
seed and sudan seed to sell cheap; 
also high-bred cotton seed. J. R 
Stram, Rt. 4. Tahoka. I7tfc

HOOFING—We want to figure your 
roofing and sheet metal work! 
We specialise in rooftng, metal 
work, air rondltlona, and hot air 
heating. Lubbock Sheet Metal & 
Roofing Co., 2902 Texas Ave., 
Lubbock. J. B. VTckery, owner. 
Dial 5101. 17-lStc

lx>N T FEED YOUR RATS hut one 
more time. Feed them SMITH’S 
RAT KILL Relatively harmlaas 
to livestock and poultry but dead
ly to rau. Guaranteed at Wynne 
Collier, Drufirlst. 26tfe.

FOR 8AUE— Keroeene Refrigerator 
Superfex. M. B. Wkltera, 1 mile 
north’-df Drew. $g-tfe.

FOR BALBt- Creem Seperatur, Mc- 
Cormlck-Deerlng No 2. In good 
condition. Mrs C T. Tankersley.

34-Uc

FOR SALE- A reeideme jn north
east Tahoka Garland Penning
ton. 39-tfc

ATTENTION F\R.MERA 
’Tlie Fly spray situation la crit
ical. Get your .spray now. Your 
Watkins dealer has only a 
limited supply.

Your Watkins dealer 
H.wner A. Belsher,
TIO 16th Sreet 
Lubbock. Texas Pho 8703 

44-4tp

FOR SALE -House, 5 rooms and 
bath, stucco. E W. Shawm. tOtfc

VACiTTM CLBANKB8 
New Air-ways, Rebuilt Hoovera. 

Electroluxea, Eurekaa, ete. Senrice 
and parts for an makea.
VACUUM CLEANER SUPPLY CO. 
1$2# Ave. Q LaMeek

Cash for CRd CleanenI

WANTED
MUST HAVE A

Place To Live!
Will Rent House or Apartment, 
^m l.shed or unfurnished.

'TED WAGGONER 
Wallace Theatre

COMBINE WORK wanted. A. M.
Reagan. See A. P. Rewgan at 

Oalgnat’s Shop. 44-3tc

SHAFFER'S LAUNDRY Halpy-Selfy 
wet wash, dry wash, and finish 
work. 39tfc

TRASH HAULXNO — U you want 
your trash hauled, sea or call O. 
W. Green, phone 29S-J. S7tfe

WANTL.*V- 30U.000 RaU to kill with 
Ray’s Rkt Killer. Harmlaas to any
thing but rats and miae. Prepared 
baits, noo-polsonout and poison 
liquids. Guaranteed by Wynne 
Collier Drug. ll-l-4S p

T. B. Brown, ODonaoU Juitlof of 
the peace. Pugh w$$ etlll In JaU 
ThiunKlay, but it wm expected that 
he would make ajn>Ucetlon for bond 
aoon.

Pugh made a etatement Thure- 
day night afiter the homicide to 
officers but declined to sign the 
s«atement. It can not be used 
therefore as evidence upon the 
(trial. There are a number of eye 
witnesses to the shooting, however, 
it is said.

Some of the witnesses stated that 
they understood Bums, a few min
utes before the tragedy had asked 
Pugh to go home. “ I had to ask 
him (Pugh) to get off the streets— 
he’s had too much to drink,”  Is 
the statement which they said 
Bums mcule to them. A few min
utes later, witnesses said, while 
Bums was standing beside a car 
acroes the street south of the 
Rex Theatre, Pugh drove up and 
parked. As Bums was approaching 
the oar, Pugh got out on the driv
er’s side, and' stsuted shooting. 
Bums slumped forward and died 
almost Instantly. Sir empty car
tridges were later picked up off 
the grotmd. Mrs. Pugh and their 
little nlne-yefu old son were also 
in the IMgh car, witnesses to the 
kilUng said.

Bums’ .41-calibre pistol was 
picked up off the ground beside 
the body. It had not been fired.

It Is said that Pugh had previ
ously given officers trouble, and 
Bums on at least one other occa
sion had asked htan to go home 
when he was apparently drinking

’The grand jury will probaMy be

etUgd baok toau tim# loott 'to  tn> 
v«$tigaU tta# oiM.

Mrs. AUo6 PortgnlMrry rttumsd 
Sunday night from Dallas, to which 
place she had gons on Friday to 
Mt the Dssn Nowlins. She reports 
that she found Deen looking much 
better than she had expected. $(rs. 
Nowlin came to Tahoka the 'same 
day that Mrs. Fortenberry left to 
get the children.

VlBlto M b and Oort L$T«ae 
Beagre, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Baura of LevaUand, are 
here this week visiting their friend. 
Nancy Ann Cobb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. O. L. Cobb.

o-
Miss Joan Edwards, whls is at

tending the summer session of 
John Tarlekon OoUsge, spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. nd Mm. M. H. Edwards,

FOK RENT
FX>R RENT—Nice l^room furnished 

cabin st Ruldoso. N. M„ by day 
or week. A. C. Weaver. 43-Stp

Lo?vt, Strayed or Stolen
LOST or STRAYIZ) from northwest 

part of T-Bar pasture, nine Ram- 
boulUet and Black ^ c e  Bucks. 
Information as to their where
abouts will be greatly appreciated. 
F. O  Parris. Phone 23tW. 'Tahoka 

---------------- o----------------
N O n cX —Will the person who bar. 

rowed my pinking shears please 
return them. Mrs. Mandn Wood.

4$-«fc.

LOST—scan’s watch In Tahoka. 
came out of frame. Finder please 
leave same at News office. 45-3tp

STRAYED—Young Jersey com. Has 
been at my place two weeks. 
Owner pay costs and get cow at 
B D. Payne’s. 6 ml. B. and 1 ml. 
8  Tahoka 4$-2tp.

LOST—Whlteface calf. wt. 470 lb s . 
earmarked in left ear. Strayed 
from Arthur Hodge pasture two 
miles south of Tahoka. Reward 
Leo Jackson. Phone 194-W. 4$t

I 0 6 T —Billfold containing Social 
Security card. Finder please re
turn to Tucker Willlama at Petti
grew Food Market. Itp

liO S T -^  Gasoline ration book. 
Acle Belley, New Home. 44tfe.

IXDST “C”  Gas RaUon Book. Henry 
' Sayles 4S-Stp

LOST—Between the Joe Thompoon 
home and Draw road, a httte 
wooden chair. Reward. Mra C.R. 
Carglle. Rt. 2. Tahcka. 42-3tp

Tractor Lighting Systems
$34*20

D. W . Gaignat

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL 1JLA8B8 AND 
ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

Office Phone 57 
Residence Phone 113

OUK CLOSING HOURS ARE—

6:00 p.m . Week Days 
7:45 p. m. Saturdays

We appreciote the consideration giv
en us by our patrons in helping us main
tain decent working hours. Our type of 
work is hot and tiresome, we are short 
of help, and we must have some rest.

A Few Moth Bags Left!

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90-J

ATTENTION
FARMERS!
Insure your crops in Stock Insurance 

companies. I can take care of your needs.
I am r\ow buying COTTON EQUITIES. 

Bring all of your papers to me before you 
sell.

R. W. FENTON, JR.

-r/

Tahoka Phone 21

Friday & 
Saturday

Justin Billfolds . $3.00 to $6.00 
Amity Bilfolds $3.00 to $12.00 
Wrisley Gift Sets .......$1.80

A SALUTf TO OU9 FIGHTING DAOS

FA TH ER 'S  D A Y

Champrel Shave Sets.........
$1.32 to $2.00

Lionel Gordon Shave Set $1.80 
Wembdon Lavender Sefc$1.98
Spiortline Sets __ $2.50
Plastic Brush Seta ..$1.75

PW E TOBACCOS
Prince Albert, 1 lb. . ..... 79c
Revelation, 1 lb. ........ .$1.65
Bond Street, 1 lb. . ......$1.25
Big Ben, 1 lb. .................... 89c
Sir Walter Raleigh, 1 lb._. 85c 
Pipes ............ . $1.00 to $5.00

Thf Strongest o4 Bonds... Your Dod #wYtur Counfrg 
PUY A BOND FOR FATHERS DAY

Genuine Gem Razor 
(With Blades)

39c

Fishing Tackle 
Socks and Ties 
Box Stationery

Pur-O-Ray Sun Glasses, 
gold fram e......... ......$15.00

Aviator Style Sun Glasses, 
silver fram e... .......'....$9.95

Identification Bracelets 
------------------ $3.00 to ^ .4 0

Spnd your favorite Service 
man s a card and' sign 
his name. , v .

Phone 22

Saturday Only!

KLEENEX
13c

Owly Owe Pkg. U
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